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Seruing the needs af Detroit's teEhniEal
and a:reatiue people for auer 40 years.

FOR INSTANT DRAFTING ROOM SERVICE .. CALL 525-1990.~~u lfllW l5t2JU Fast delivery throughout Metropolitan Detroit!

fa ~~il?~~ Westside -13450 Farmington Rd•• Livonia. 525-1990
lheArt@rDroftingSuperstores Eastside. 31110 Mound Rd. (So. of Chicago Rd.) • Warren. 917-8330
5U.VKNWC1'lOltoVA,l.UEilILI'l'U Pontiac. Artcraft Blue Print. 3127 West Huron St. .681-2400
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Music is a part of everyone's life.
Whether it's rock or classical,

country or jazz,
Harmony House has the right gift

that will please anyone on your list.
So why not give the gift that lasts

long after the holiday season is over-

Give the gift of music.
There~sno better way to
wrap up your feelings ..

Records & Tapes, Inc.

HAR:M:ONY
HOUSE

Westland
Lincoln Park
RoseVille
Farmington Hills

Southgate
Southfield
Troy
.Sterllng Hgts.

Utica
LIvonia
Waterford
Farmington

Hazel Park
Royal Oak
Grosse Pte. Woods
Warren



LET US BECOME YOUR
PERSONAL BANKER

Helping you with many different banking needs
is what Colonial federal is all about.
Maybe you're like some ofyour nelghbors-folks
who still thInk a "savIngs and loan" ISmaInly for
home mortgages and that a "regular bank" handles
everythIng else
All that has changed And, at Colomal federal, we're
helpmg lead the way by offermg you a full range of
expanded bankIng and fmanclal services
• Checkmg accounts that pay you mterest
• Money-market accounts that pay you compounded

Interest (and no penalty for Withdrawal)
.. A fuH-range of passbook savmgs, as well as hlgh-

YIeld Certificates of DepoSIt
• Tax-sheltered IRA and Keogh retirement accounts
II A full-service brokerage for bUyIng and seiling

stocks and bonds (With substantial savIngs on
brokers commIssIon)

• A Wide vanety of mortgage loans tatlored to your
needs

• Simple-Interest consumer loans for many pur-
poses automobIle, boat RV,bIll consolidation,
college tUItion, etc

• Home Improvement loans at some of the most
favorable rates you II fInd

The Important thIng to remember ISthat we re nght
In the nel!hhborhood At Colomal federaL we're very
proud of t e fact that we aren't spread all over the
map We have SIXneighborhood offices Virtually a
stone's throw from where you live and where you
shop
We're personal fleXibleand In partllular, we
have first-hand expenen<.e With the way you-our
neighbors-like to do bUSIness

~

'"". COLONIAL FEDERAlFSLIC_._ --- _ SAVINGS--_ ... _-
SAVINGSACCOUNTS AT COWNlAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
ARE INSURED TO $100 000 00 BYTHE FEDERAL
SAVINGSAND WAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

HOURS Monday Thursday 9 30 a m to 430 pm .-
Fnday 9 30 am to 7 pm Saturday (Dnve through tellers)
930am tolpm

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS-20599 Mack south of
Vermer -886-8881

EAST DETROIT-15751 Nme Mile at Gratiot
-771-8820

DETROIT-18901 Kelly at Moross-372-8877
'GROSSE POINTE FARMS-63 Kercheval

'On the Hill' -886-6661
ST CLAIR SHORES-2820l Harper south of

Martm Rd -774-8820
MORTGAGEOFFICE-20259 Mack Ave

Grosse Pomte \\bods-886-1080
'Our Kercheval Ave Office Will!'<otOpen Saturdays
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Perfect Closet..
The Space Organizers

• BEDROOMS
• KITCHENS
• STORAGE AREAS
• SHOP at WORK-ROOM AREAS

Imagine once and for all no clutter in your closet - you will
have a place for everything. This in turn will give you the
Incentive to put things away. You will finally have room for
everything - 50% more room than before.

No mess installation In Justa few short hours at your con-
venience. Yourward robe will be sorted hung orfolded to per-
fection in your new Perfect Closet.

Phone (313) 885-3587
See our display at:
Detroit Paint & Color

19571 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
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HAMMELL
MUSIC:

INSTRUMENTAL
TOAGREAT

Whether you are a professional
performing in concert or a beginner

giving your first recital, the quality of
your performance will be affected by

your instrument.

That is why Hammell Music offers a
complete line of Steinway, Sohmer,

and Yamaha pianos, and Yamaha
organs. No matter what price range

you consider, these quality instru-
ments will enhance your talents and

grace your home.

Visit Hammell Music and ex-
amine the piano or organ of your

choice. You'll make beautiful
music.

UAMMlLL
15630 Middlebelt Rd.

(Two Blocks North of 5 Mile Rd.)
LIvonia • 427-0040

MUS I C, INC.
3921 Rochester Rd.

Troy. 689-0681



! Saint John
Hospital
Concentrated
Care Building
... to be completed
June, 1985.

~ Saint John Hospital. . . where you expect excellence

~ Bring Out The Value
In What You Bring To Us!

"
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T0 THE POINTE

Introducing HERITAGE

GROSSE POINTE-the name speaks of old money
and power, corporate magnates, high society, and the
attamment of the American Dream to those who look
in from the outside.

But to the thousands of famlhes who call Grosse
Pointe "home," the name evokes a very different set of
Images: the summer sun sparklmg on the waves of Lake
St. Clair, the riotous colours of autumn's trees, the fog
that rolls m on certaIn mornings to the mournful call of
paSSIngfreighters. It's children, safe on their streets and
challenged m their education; bikers and Joggers;
sailboats, ducks and dogs - Grosse POInte combInes the
best of everythIng. It's like hving In the country except
that you can go to the museum for a few hours, or take
your chOICeof twenty movies on any evening, Without
traveling great distances.

Grosse Pomte has style, not to mention history,
architecture, a great geographic Situation, fascmatIng
people With myriad backgrounds, profeSSions, talents,
hobbles, mInor Interests and great passions. The place IS
an editor's dream.

I grew up in Grosse POInte. I watched the sqUIrrels
from our back porch when I was very young, and
graduated to JumpIng rope under our giant elms and
collectmg acorns under a neighbor's trees. It was ritual
to go Ice skatIng on Sundays at the park, racmg and
twirlIng and shOWIngyour best form 'til you dropped
Into the car, exhausted, to ride home for Sunday dInner
With the family; to watch the ICebreak up and sweep
past the pier dUring the February thaw; to ride your
bike to the hbrary In spring, dodgmg snowy patches on
the sidewalks, lookmg forward to SInkIng mto the deep
burgundy leather chair for an afternoon's read; to bIke
to the park every day m the summer for sWlmmmg and
tenms and plcmc lunches; to pedal down streets WIth
canopIes of golden autumn leaves (twenty years ago a
soft haze would hang over the area and the smell of
burmng leaves would permeate the aIr). Grosse POInte IS
home; and It offered me a chIldhood with as much

security as any commumty could offer. It filled me With
an unflaggmg apprecIation for the colours and wonders
of nature. It taught me the value of the printed word.
Ultimately, It brought me to thiS moment and our
deCISIonto pubhsh HERITAGE. The most I can hope
for thIS publIcation is that It be a true reflection of the
commumty, for then It WIllsurely be a thIng of beauty.

Each Issue of HERITAGE WIllbring you the hIstory
of Grosse POInte. We've begun WIth the last Ice Age, the
formation of Lake St. Clair and the surroundmg
envIrons. You'll be mtrlgued by Jon Pellston's tale of
whales and caribou, which begInS on page 12. Save each
Issue of HERITAGE, for the hIstorical artICles WIll
progress m time, capturmg the people and events whICh
preceded us.

Be certam to pull out our speCIalPomtes calendar
on page 60. Every Issue WillcontaIn a two-month
calendar whICh WIlldocument the actIvitIes of the
Grosse Pomtes. Followmg the calendar ISan
Engagements sectIOn, whICh goes mto detail about
events hsted on the calendar. If we've mIssed your event,
we do apologize; enhghten us and we'll mclude your
group's actIvIties m the next calendar.

Everyone who experiences thIS magazme wIll surely
be Impressed by the calIbre of Grosse POInte youth,
spotlighted In our "Young SophIsticates" fashion spread
on page 30. You'll see lovely young people who exhibIt
self-conftdence Without affectatIOn, Illustratmg a
maturity which speaks volumes for them and for thiS
commumty.

History, architecture, fashIon, Interiors, food and
wme, travel, profIles, kIds-the hst of tOpICSwe hope to
cover In HERITAGE ISendless. We welcome your
comments and suggestions; we hope that you enJoy
readmg HERITAGE as much as we enJoy compIling it.
Look for us on the newsstand every other month, or
have the Journal dehvered dIrectly to your home by
sendmg In the subSCription card Inserted in thIS Issue.

After all, there's no place hke home.

Patricia Louwers Serwach
Publzsher

HERITAGE • December 1984 7



Up FRONT

The Quiet Tiger
Speaks Out

Grosse Pointe becomes an oasis in the
hectic life of Dave Bergman, a man at the top.

and a few tImes a wzstful note about the
rootlessness of a lzfe on the move crept m-
to the conversatIOn. Iromcally, zt seemed
to make the famzly appreczate thzs so-
journ m the Pomtes all the more. We also
spoke of somethmg a bzg-league ball
player m hzs thzrtzes thmks about every

When Dave Bergman and the Tzger
management quzckly came to terms on a
new contract m November, Detroit's
really mformed fans breathed a szgh of
relzef. They had come to appreaate the
game-wmmng steadmess of the mne-year
veteran that manager Sparky Anderson
had platooned m and out of the lme-up
wzth so much success. Even more than the
Kzrk Gzbsons and the Alan Trammells,
Dave Bergman (along wzth some others)
seemed to incarnate the '84 Tzger roar.
The team wzll probably long be known as
one whose less-renowned players spelled
the dzfference between mere competence
and true greatness.

That contract agreement between
the fzrst-baseman and the club wzll have
an effect lzttle notzced m the trackless
reaches of Tzger fandom. Namely thzs. It
wzll probably keep the Bergman famzly m
the Grosse Pomtes. They have lwed there
smce Bergman was abruptly traded to the
Tzgers last sprmg, and fazlure to forge a
new agreement would certamly have
meant thezr departure. (The famzly's
presence in the Pomtes zs not really
unusual. Beszdes Bergman - Darrell
Evans, Dave Rozema, Dan Petry, Rusty
Kuntz and Kzrk Gzbson all live here,
ezther durmg the season or all year round.
At tzmes, the Pomtes have the look of a
Tzger sanctuary.)

We caught up wzth the Bergmans -
Dave, Cathy, Troy and Bna - nght m
the mzddle of World Senes week It was
mzd-afternoon, and Dave, clad m blue
jeans, had to jom the team m playmg San
Diego that very day In the mzdst of thzs
turmozl, we broached the subject of the
problems of bemg a "baseball famzly,"
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day. what to do when zt's over.
Dave Bergman has a pretty good

zdea about what he'll be domg, and he
wzshes more of hzs fellow players m the
majors dzd as well Not that he zs anxIOUS
for zt all to end Dave Bergman, here and
elsewhere, has been a solzd hztter, pmch-
hItter, and fzrst baseman. He has com-
pzled a lifetzme battmg average of .260,
and - m testzmony to hzs steadmess -
that zs almost exactly what he hzt last
year Hzs fzeldmg was especzally dazzlmg
thzs year dunng Jack Moms' no-hztter.
Bergman has even been credzted wzth

. .savmg zt for the pztcher. Wzth thzs kmd of

play, we hope hzs retzrement zs a long
way off.

Here are some excerpts of our conver-
satIOn wzth the Bergmans'

Heritage: As a youngster did you
ever dream that your life would be
as it is today?

Bergman: I'd have to say yes. I
thmk that every kid that puts on a
glove always thinks of himself as be-
mg a major league baseball player.
When I'd go mto the schoolyard, I'd
always be thinkmg of myself as a ma-

p: •iil Jar league baseball player, even at the
8 age of five or six years old. When I got
~ mto high school, I became more
~ aware of the fact that I wanted to be a

J3 baseball player, and when I got
10drafted by the Cubs nght out of high
t school, I, at that time, knew that I
~ had some ability to play profeSSiOnal
C3 baseball. Now whether or not it was

0... good enough to get mto the major
leagues was another questiOn. It
wasn't really until I got out of college
and started competmg With better
athletes that I kmd of stood out and I
thought I had a chance.

H: Does the reality of being a pro-
fessional baseball player live up to
the boyhood dream?

B: Well, when you're a young boy
trymg to perceive the major league
life, you have all of these illUSiOnsof
grandeur, I guess. Everythmg is fan-
tastic and there are no downers in
baseball except if you lose a baseball
game. Durmg the first four or five
years, professional baseball was ab-
solutely fabulous. It was everythmg I



+ carol nesom with lisa carrato
ever thought It could be and more. I
thoroughly enjoyed It. I would have
played the game for free. I was Just
really mto it. As I got into the game
more and more, they had to start pay-
mg me more and more, because not
only did my abilities improve, but it
became a Job and anytime you have a
Job you want to make as much money
at It as you possibly can.

H: Do you have any special
childhood memories about
baseball?

B: Yes. My father was a Ltttle
League and pony league coach. I can
remember him very dearly yellmg at
me, 'Keep your elbow up.' He was a
good coach because he was a
dlsclplinanan. But he taught me that
wmning or losing wasn't everythmg.
You do the best that you can and If
you lose, you're upset, but you lose
graciously. You have to still go out
there and try to do the best that you
can. That was probably the best thmg
I got from my dad even though he was

a ternble loser. He would always say,
'Well, we got beat but we did the best
we could. We've got nothmg to be
ashamed of.'

H: How are your parents feeling
about you and this year's excite-
ment?

B: They've got to feel great. I've
been playmg baseball for twenty-mne
years, and for them to see their son
playmg maW orld Series has got to be
a thnlL I have an older brother who's
severely retarded and I thmk that
because of my brother bemg older,
this ISa more meanmgful thmg for my
parents and maybe for some other
people, too.

H: What aspect of the game do you
enjoy the most?

B: The competition. I thmk all of
the athletes thnve on competition on
or off the field, probably more so than
the normal person. When I was grow-
ing up and all the way through col-

lege, If we were playmg cards I would
want to wm or If we were runnmg a
race, I'd want to win, or Ifwe had two
cars, I'd want mme to go faster. I'm
baSically Just competmg m a sport
that I get paid to compete m. If I get
beat m other sports, It doesn't bother
me nearly as much.

H: What aspect of your career do
you dislike?

B: The most unpleasant aspect IS '
probably gettmg caught m the hustle
of big busmess. There have been a'
couple times m my career, because of'
certam Circumstances, when I had to
go back to the mmor leagues when I
really felt that I shouldn't have been
sent. That was probably the most
dlsappomtmg part of baseball so farl
for me.

H: (To Cathy) What is it like being
a baseball wife?

Cathy: Most of the time I feel
pretty confident m him and relaxed. I
don't get real nervous. But when he

continued on page 76

THE PLACE GROSSE POINTERS PREFER
stop by

3 min. from RenCen
20 min. from Grosse Pointe

3180 E. Jefferson
259.9000

Lisa Seymour will make sure you'll have a smooth drive with
your Seymour Cadillac or Saab. Chauffeur service to any of the Grosse Pointes or office.
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FINANCE

Financial Security:
Plan for All Seasons

The first exerClse In any fiscal fitness program is to pay yourself.

What IS money? Beyond
Webster's definition that money IS
somethmg generally accepted as a
medIUm of exchange, a measure of
value, or a means of payment, money
ISa challenge. Like any problem, It IS
part of the pnce tag of ltfe reqUIred as
payment for the space we occupy.
How we solve our money problems
represents a basICeconomic challenge
we all must face.

But who wornes about money
management? Most people are so busy
working for their money they seldom
understand how to manage It. Most
people don't have the famtest clue
about how to adequately protect what
IS nghtfully theIrS agamst the peren-
nial attacks of mflatlon and taxation.

My father, "Chick" Rutan, was a
golf professIOnal for over fifty years of
hiS ltfe. As a well-known and sought-
out teacher of the game, he often
commented that Ifpeople didn't know
how to SWim,few If any, would Jump
mto the deep end of the pool. Yet, he
constantly observed individuals,
mostly men, who attempted to playa
round of golf - at, of all places, a
pnvate club - Without ever havmg
had a lesson or Without learnmg the
rules of golf commonly referred to as
"etiquette."

Many people never learn to save.
After studymg 100 random m-

dlvlduals between the ages of twenty
and slxty-ftve, the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare
statistics reveal the followmg results at
age Sixty-five:

Cl 56 mdlvlduals are dependent on
fnends, relatives, or chanty;

• 34 mdlvlduals dIe between 25
and 65,

• 6 have to keep on workmg
after 65 (to mamtam their
dignity and mdependence);
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.. 3 are fmanclally mdependent;
• 1 ISwealthy.
These figures pomt out that there

IS a mere four percent chance, If you
ltve, to achieve finanCial In-

dependence ... In one of the most af-
fluent countnes In the world.

There are a vanety of excuses
whICh can be offered for thiS.

The young mdlvldual between
eighteen and thirty states, "I can't save
any money now. I'm only young once.

I'm gOing to enJoy It while I can. I'll
save later."

The mdlvlduals between thIrty
and forty-five say, "I cannot save now
- a house, wife, and chIldren cost a
lot of money. I will be In a better pOSI-
tIOn to save later on when the
children are older."

Individuals between forty-fIve and
fifty-five reply, "I cannot save a penny
now. I had to borrow for my son or
daughter's college tUition. ThiS ISthe
most expenSIve tIme In my ltfe.
Maybe, I can save a ltttle when my
kIds complete college or graduate

school."
Between fifty-five and sIXty-five,

people tell me: "We cannot save much
now. Thmgs are not gomg well m my
busmess or at my job. Even If I could
save, there Just IS not much time left
to make the sacnfICe worthwhIle."

But the essence of money is learn-
Ing what to do WIth It and when. To
spend and/or to save . . . that wIll
become the questIon. Let us estabhsh
the premise that spendmg money is
not the problem .. Rather, the
challenge becomes not savmg enough
money for the long run. LIke the
habIt of smokmg, the habit of savmg
ISnot acqUIred overnight. The abIltty
to save ISnot attamed without some
concentrated effort, maInly
establishmg a savmgs plan. Most peo-
ple do not plan to fall, they fall to
plan.

Let's talk about formulatmg a
long-range savmgs plan. We mIght
begm by forming the habIt of savmg
ten percent of our earned mcome.
The balance can be spent or set aSIde
for deferred spendmg Items ltke cars,
boats, planes, etc.

As our mcome goes up, the
amount we set aSIdemcreases propor-
tlonately. If our mcome should
decrease, we would decrease the
amount we save. ThIS approach IS
Ideal If begun In the early stages.
Regardless of when we start, the pro-
cess ISthe same: namely, learn to pay
yourself ftrst.

I often relate to my clIents the
story of the man WIth the brown
paper bag handing out $100 bIlls to a
long line of people. I ask, "Where
would you stand If I could get you any
pOSItion m the line?" Without excep-
tion they all answer, "FIrst, of course,
so we can get our money before he
runs out of the $100 bIlls." The POint
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IS that we all are "the man with the
brown paper bag." We tend to pay
everyone standmg m our lme before
we pay ourselves.

The three steps that should be
considered m establIshing the "habit
to save" are as follows:

• First, choose what percent you
wish to set aSide. It ISnot Impor-
tant whether you save one per-
cent, three percent, five percent
or ten percent, but that you
start now to save something.

• Second, make a commitment to
pay yourself nght off the top of
your take home pay. Do not
Wait m the back of the lme for
your money. Pay yourself first
along with your fIxed expenses
lIke your mortgage and food.

• Fmally, establIsh savmgs and m-
vestment vehicles that Will m-
sulate you from the temptatton
to spend the money once It has

accumulated to a significant
level, such as $1,000, $5,000,
$10,000 or ultimately $20,000
and beyond.

The success or failure of a savmgs
account ISnot predlCated on the rate
of return but rather on the systematic
methodology of puttmg money mto
the account.

The maJonty of the people I have
talked with on the subject of savmg
money have admitted to playmg the
put-and-take game. They put the
money m, bUIld it up, and then take It
out to spend on a car, T V or stereo.
In other words, It may be easy to save
$1,000 seven times, but you need
more dlsclplme and farsighted plan-
mng to save $7,000.

Once we form the savmgs habit,
the question IS how to keep It. The
answer IS establIshing a four-
cornerstone approach to sound fman-

clal plannmg.
First, we should concentrate on

cash m the bank: a checkmg account
for everyday needs, and a savmgs ac-
count or money market fund with a
mmlmum of three months' average
earmngs set aSide for small emergen-
cies. ThiS account could be used to ac-
cumulate capital for deferred spendmg
Items such as T V sets or stereos.

The second cornerstone is
developmg a sound msurance port-
folIo. Begm with long-term disabilIty
mcome protectIon, preferrably a non-
cancellable and guaranteed renewable
contract. To protect agaInst
catastrophe, a benefIt perIod of "to
age sIXty-five"should be selected.

Life msurance equal to three to
fIve years mcome should be m place.
The type of msurance Willbe based on
your budget, your needs and your sav-

continued on page 77
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Lake St. Clair Man liv~4' h~re for 3,000 y.~drs.Then one day he didn't come
hunt, and was never seen again. . \ .
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was on the trail of a man especIally along the Great Lakes, seem to have picked up where he
who had dIsappeared as the last lee Age was drawmg to a left off. Among all the eVIdence of
11,000 years ago, and it close. hIS stay m MIchIgan, there ISjust
brought me to the door of WIth equal JustIficatIon he one real clue to his departure. But
a tmy, locked lIbrary of probably could be called Lake more on that later.
the UnIversity of Huron Man or Lake Ene Man, ex- To even guess what happened

MIchIgan's august Museum of cept for the convenient fact that he to hIm takes an understandmg of
Natural History. InsIde was sup- left some of hIS most extensIve re- the cataclysms that were convuls-
posed to be a two-decade-old mams - though still a scant few - mg the regIon at that time. Just a
research paper on the fIrst human near the shore of Lake St. ClaIr. few thousand years before Lake St.
mhabltants of MichIgan. But it Everywhere else he merely scat- Clair Man arrIved here (a mere
had been two years since the tered some dlstmctlve-Iookmg ar- _ blmk of an eye m the eons of
lIbranans had last seen It. Some- rowheads and spear pomts. He was prehIstory) an ice cap two mIles
one suggested It mIght be on the so parSImOnIOUSWIth eVIdence of .:: hIgh, extendmg from the Arctic
lab table in the next room, next to his presence here that today lIttle IS CIrcle to the OhIO RIver Valley,
a huge mastodon bone, or perhaps known about hIm. The greatest '; covered the Great Lakes regIon
on a shelf behmd It. It wasn't. It mystery of Lake St. ClaIr Man IS and much of the rest of the contI-
mIght be hard to belIeve that a not how he lIved. What clues he nent. A great, gIant creakmg mass,
museum that logs and shelters ar- dId leave indIcate that as huntmg It was vemed WIthboulders, gravel,
tifacts millIons of years old could SOCIetiesgo, hIS was strictly the sand and soil, and rendered the
lose something m just twenty-four run-of-the-mill kmd you might fmd -;...,.earth beneath as sterile as a lunar
months. But when you're tracking on any contment in any early era. - landscape. EnVISIOn beIng
someone that vanIshed from the deposited mto the very center of
face of the earth about 9000 B.C., l WIth one noteworthy excep- Antarctica, one mIle down. That's
retracing the paper's two-year-old I j tIOn. After inhabmng MichIgan what standmg on today's lakeshore
traIl was nothing at all. for more than three thousand would have been like back then.

years, he abruptly dIsappeared But later, about 16,000 years
A good name for the subject of WIth hardly a trace. Extinction ISa ago, for reasons only partially

my searches might be Lake St. dlstmct pOSSIbIlity.And for some understood by SCIentiststoday, the
ClaIr Man, though no ar- unfathomable reason, no one ap- Icebegan to recede about fIve hun-
chaeologlst worth hIS old bones \' pears to have succeeded hIm on his dred feet or so a year. It was slow
would ever call him somethmg as .' old territory for some tIme after- enough to be hardly noticeable to
simple and straightforward as that. wards. No descendants seem to the early North Amenca man - ~.ff-

I

\' ThIS early ,man strode thr~ughout have carried on after hIS passmg, the ancestors of today's IndIans \.r~~~.....c.~~
"\ "~r.(} MIchIgan s lower penInsula, no Immigrants from other regIons who had just arrived from Sibena. it ~igr1-
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ARCHIVES
They probably only reahzed that their
best huntlng grounds were gradually
movlOg northward. Had they been
able to understand, surely this grand
spectacle of a land belOgfreed from Ice
would have been the subject of many
campftre sagas and stones passed
down through the generatlons.

After about 4,000 years, the
glaciers retreated past Michigan,
reveallOg a land that bore scant

"
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resemblance to the one we hve 10 to-
day. Twentleth century man aban-
doned on those ancient Lake St. Clair
shores would not recogmze the area.
Much of the present-day PolOtes was
submerged, except for a two-mile-long
Island centered 10 the Farms south
and east of CharlevOIx Street. The
Island's eastern shore was close to the
present lakeshore, and the opposite
shore was a mde to the northwest.
The beaches of the mamland were
located even further west. One of
them ISnow thought to be the ndge of
sand and gravel beneath Mack
Avenue. The hills and lOcllOesseen 10

the entire area today were formed
back then, deposited by the sOlI-filled
glaciers as they melted northward.
The largest of all was - and still is -
on the present site of Gratiot Avenue,
startlOg at Mt. Clemens, then curvlOg
sharply lakeward near WlOdmlll
Pomt. The actual lake basm was
roughly formed by two great glacial
sOlIdumplOgs, one near Port Huron
and another at DetrOIt. Glacial
meltwater eventually filled the flat
plain between and, over the years, the
earth's crust shifted to give the lake ItS
present form.

It IS 10,000 B.C. Out 10 the lake,
even 10 summer, the waters were fdled
with breakaway Icebergs from glaciers
10 the Lake Huron basm. All around
were wetlands ftlled with ducks, geese,
wadlOg birds and an occasional herd
of mammoths. (The remams of four
have been found 10 northern Wayne
County.) It IS hkely that walrus
romped and whales spouted Just off-
shore. The swollen channels from the
ocean would have made their passage
here easy. A few feet beneath your
feet, below the profusIOn of hchens,
moss and dwarf trees and bushes, the
ground remamed always frozen per-
mafrost, hke It IS10 the Arctic today.

Man must be palOted lOto this
picture. EVidence of Lake St. Clair
Man has been unearthed nearby,
along an old lake bed that once ex-
tended lOland from our lake. The area
is now Utica and Dodge roads in
SterllOg Heights. (It ISvery hkely only
one of many lake beds that he a few
feet below the surface hereabouts.)
Remains there suggest that a huntlOg
clan of perhaps thirty or forty people,

camped on a prehlstonc beach for
several weeks, cooklOg their caribou
kills and manufactunng polOts for ar-
rows and spears. The ground at the
excavatIOn was httered with the
debns of their work. And debns,
archaeologists will tell you, IS hke a
good book to researchers. Those
hunters and their famlhes were almost
certamly kin to the very first people to
lay eyes on southeast MIChigan.

As forblddlOg as their environ-
ment might seem to us today, the
region was an Eden to those people.
Near those glaciers and chilly lakes,
game ammals thnved. Mammoths
feasted on wetlands vegetatIOn, and
canbou devoured the luxunant tun-
dra growth that was unlike anythlOg
found today 10 remote, sun-starved
Arctic regIOns. The chmate was
becomlOg more hospitable, 10 some
places further lOland even too
hospitable for men and ammals well-
adapted to a sub-arctIC way of Me.
But along the lakes and glaciers, the
cool weather IlOgered, and both
flounshed.

The great herds of canbou were a
partlcular bounty, and the Me of
these early men may have revolved
around them. Man and his fellow
predator, the wolf, followed them
each sprlOg as they migrated north-
ward. He may even have become ex-
tremely dependent on them for meat
as some Eskimo tribes are today. It
was probably no aCCIdent that
canbou bones rested on the strata of
that ancient campsite near here, the
only local excavatIOn from that epoch
to reveal the remams of a kill and the
only one to suggest what early man's
diet may have been hke. It IS Just
possible that those same old canbou
bones are also the only real clue to the
fate of Lake St. Clair Man.

A SuspiCIOnabout these people
echoes across the millema. Here were
hunters who conducted their hves at
the end of their 3,000-year MIChigan
stay almost exactly as they did when
they began It. They did not change.
They did not adapt. They did not ad-
vance technologically. Their arrow
polOts - gauges of a civlhzation's pro-
gress - from more recent sites look



the mdomltable human spmt, It ISdIf-
ficult to beheve that at least some of
them are not descendants of early
MIchIgan hunters who followed herds
northward. In reality, the two groups
of hunters may have nothmg m com-
mon other than theIr love of canbou
and theIr own ultimate extmctlon.
But it IS Just possIble that Lake St.
Clair Man, reIgning over the canbou
for 10,000 years, dld not do so badly
after all.

hIstones of extinct
for whatever reason,
an abundant food m
even to the pomt

abbrevlated
peoples, who,
refused to eat
their mldst,
of starvation.

It IS known that condltlons m thls
reglon soon would trouble a people
which would not or could not adapt.
Forests, once confmed to the mtenor,
encroached upon the shorelme.
Mammoths and mastodons became
extmct, and the flora and fauna began
resemblmg today's. The glaclers, after
millema of mdeclsive retreat and ad-
vance, fmally left for good. Lake levels
fluctuated so much that Lake St.
ClaIr dned up completely about 8000
B.C. and 5000 B.C., and vast plams
extended from present-day MIchIgan
mto Ontario. In the mldst of thIs
great climactic confusion, man could
either adapt, move on, or dIe off.

The ObVlOUSconcluslOn IS that
many early men did dIe off, ravaged
by dlsease, starvatIon or warfare over
the remaming canbou herds.

But there ISone other suggestlOn,
poignant in hmdslght, about what
may have happened to hlm. Long
after they should have dIsappeared,
spear and arrow pomts, beanng a
stnkmg resemblance to those found
on that Lake St. ClaIr beach stlll ex-
isted. They were found m Ontano on
the north shore of Lake Supenor.
These date to a tlme when other more
advanced tnbes had moved mto
Mlchlgan, thousands of years afrer
Lake St. ClaIr Man was thought to
have disappeared. ArchaeologIst
James Flttmg has speculated that a
small, lonely band of hunters,
throwbacks to a dymg breed, followed
the canbou northward and practiced
theIr anClent, nearly forgotten ways
far from theIr Lake St. ClaIr
homeland. As he wryly puts It, they
probably sat around the beach at
mght and wondered aloud about
what happened to all the game.

The story may not even end on
that barren Lake Supenor beach.
Tens of thousands of canbou roamed
the Arctic when the fIrst Europeans
explored It m the 1700s. They en-
countered whole tnbes of Indians
who ate nothmg but canbou meat.
The last of these strange peoples dIed
off Just fourteen years ago. Knowmg

--........-- -------""

about the same as those from sltes
thousands of years older. Nor do
more recent sites reveal any new tools
or artifacts. To thelr detriment, these
people may have stubbornly clung to
a dying way of life as the chmate
warmed, the tundra dned out, and
the canbou fled north. Stiff-necked
and obdurate, they may have simply
refused to hunt any other game - or
hunt them to any great extent. They
might have chosen, based on some
taboo or superstition, to eat canbou
and nothmg else. They clung to thelr
tradltlonal way of life arid to their
tradltlonal source of food. An-
thropologlcal records are full of the

- ..
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SPIRITS .lawrence greene

Vive la difference!
In choosing a wine to please the educated palate, the eyes have it.

amlnlng the current trend In wine
labeling, one can see that the
knowledgeable are becoming more
aware of what they are drinking.

WhIle large labels are com-

monplace on bottles of wine pro-
duced In this country, some of the
best wines In Europe have only a
thin strIp label, giVing the type of
Wine, the year and the name of the
producer. If the wine ISgoing direct-
ly from the producer to a restaurant,
there is no need for any further
elaboratIon. Some of the most
famous labels are qUIte Simple. The
label on a bottle of Chateau Latour

In thIS Age of InformatIon, we
are deluged with more reading mat-
ter than we can possIbly wade
through. But even WIth thIS vIrtual
flood of data, there remains only
two reasons to read: pleasure
and knowledge.

The very best reading IS
probably that whIch proVIdes
both. So It is WIth reading
wine labels. Learning to inter-
pret them properly Insures our
making an enhghtened selec-
tIon when we buy: And the
pleasure of reading wine
labels? Well, that comes after
the bottle IS opened ....

Generally, the label WIll
indicate the geographiC source
of the Wine, the amount of
hquld In the bottle and ItS
color and year. The label of a
wine from CalIforma Will also
tell you which grape was used
In ItS productIon. Some labels
Willindicate alcohohc content,
and others, such as ItalIan
Wines, Will attach a govern-
mental guarantee of qualIty In
the form of a round seal mark-
ed "Itaha-marchlo natlonale."

On labels of Cahforma
Wines, producers may very
well tell the date the grapes
we~e picked, where and how
they were crushed and their
sugar content.

In most Instances, the
labels Will not tell you exactly
where the wine was made, the
percentage of different grapes used
In preparatIon or how much wine
from other vintages IScontained In
the bottle.

There has been constant debate
among consumer groups, the wine
Industry and the government regar-
ding the amount of knowledge that
should be specIfied for the edifica-
tIon of the con~umer. When ex-
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says only that It IS a great wine of
Chateau Latour, that it was bottled
there, that It is of a certain vintage
and ISentitled to use the name of the
place from whICh It comes, Pauillac.

In France these places are
known as appellatIons.

To comply wIth United
States laws, another label has
been added to all Imported
wines. It tells you whIch im-
porter has shipped the Wine,
whIch type It contains, how
many fluid ounces and how
much alcohol are wIthin.

Perhaps the most com-
plIcated labels are those on
German wines. These offer the
most informatIon to the con-
sumer. A typICalGerman wine
label will dIsplay no less than
sixteen Items of Information -
including the name of the
town and the vineyard where
the grapes were grown, the
varIety of grape, the qualIty of
wine, the bottler, the shipper,
the importer, the regIOn and
even a number to use when
making further inqUIries as to
the wine's testing and bottling.

AmerIcan wine producers
have encroached on an ItalIan
custom by using the back of
the bottle to Include an addI-
tIonal label gIVing the con-
sumer more informatIOn about

PHOTO BY ANNELIESMORRIS. the wine. Some have even
added a map and several

photographs on where and how the
wine was made.

Based upon thIS information, It
could be frUItful for you, the con-
sumer, to look at the label and at-
tempt to understand what you are
getting before you purchase, rather
than bemg dIsappointed once the
bottle ISdecanted and sIpped.

Lawrence Greene IS an attorney, a free-
lance WTlter, and a connOIsseur of fzne wznes
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ARCHITECTURE +barbara murphy

A Church
Where History Lingers

In many ways, St. Paul's past
is the cornerstone of its present.

For a church that
treasures Its tradmons,
the sltuatlon was all a
bit troubling: The

body of the pnest responsible for
bUlldmg St. Paul on-the-Lake lay
m the church's own cemetery
without a monument on his grave.
No one was even sure exactly
where the body lay. Whether It
was vandailsm, mdlfference or the
elements that had erased all trace
of his grave, no one really knew
that either. All that was known
was that a cross and an ornate
white fence had once stood at the
graveslte, near a large elm tree.
And now there was nothmg.

The man m the unmarked
grave was Father John Elsen. In the 1890s, he undertook
the bUlldmg of the present red bnck and stone church that
would eventually cost the then-considerable sum of
$23,000. Records suggest that he was athng dunng much of
the tlme the church was bemg bUilt. He must have pressed
on anyway, possibly urged onward by the knowledge that
the small forty-year-old church he came to m 1890 would
never adequately serve the community that Grosse Pomte
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was rapidly becommg. He never
completed hiS construction task.
He died as the church reached its
final stage of completion, and the
pansh, perhaps sensing some m-
Justlce In this, patd him the honor
of makmg hiSfuneral mass the first
servICeever to be held m the stlll
unftnlshed church. Mass on that
cold January day was celebrated on
an altar formed by two barrels and
a plank.

HIS untlmely death would not
be the last Injustice against Fr.
Elsen righted by the parish. Last
year, as the pansh's approachmg
150th anniversary heightened ItS
sense of tradition, the congrega-
tion launched a search for the un-

marked grave in the church cemetery along Moross Road.
Old newspapers and other hlstoncal sources suggested that
excavation near an old elm tree might be fruitful. The digg-
Ing 'produced the base of somethmg that looked as if It
might have once been a cross, and the remnants of a cof-
fm, and then human remains. The searchers had mdeed
found the grave of Fr. Elsen.

The most remarkable thmg of all, perhaps, is that the
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parish had not found It earlIer. St. Paul's has always
treasured its past. HIstorical documents are carefully
safeguarded. A church history has been written. The
church has much the same look that It had generatIons
ago - a conSCIOUSdecisIon made by the church to em-
brace tradition and stave off archItectural change for the
sake of change. As MonsIgnor FrancIs X ..CanfIeld, pastor
qf St. Paul's, puts it in the parish hIstory, "The memory of
the past takes lIving form in our mIdst. And that ISwhat
history IS all about ...the contInuum of human beIngs
whose lIves lInk the past wIth the future."

There is some InterestIng hIstory, too, In those agIng
sheaves of documents zealously guarded at the church.
ConsIder:

- The Convent of
the Sacred Heart chaplaIn
who once assIsted Fr.
Elsen suggested that the
name of the parish be
changed to St. ClaIr. But
the dIOcese of DetrOIt
never gave its permIssIon.

The old frame
church was buIlt in 1848,
and probably stood
somewhere to the rear of
the present church. After
Fr. Elsen's church went
up, the old one was used
as a parish hall untIl 1914
when It was razed. A
parIshIoner bought the
old wood for $100 and
used it to build cottages at
456, .462 and 468 Notre
Dame Avenue and a
garage at 434 Cadieux.

- A cornerstone sup-
posedly from the old
church is part of the left
front tower of the present
one, near the 1899 cor-
nerstone. But no one
knows If the 1848 stone IS
the origmal, If it was laId
when the foundation was
added In 1883, or if It ap-
peared for the fIrst tIme as
an additIon to the new
stone church.

- When the church
property was bought In
1847, a dIspute broke out
over whether the land should have been in English or
French measurement. (The earlIest settlers of the POIntes
were French.) The preVIOUSowner, Franc;:oisT. Fresare,
thought he had sold four arpents, or French acres, each
Just .84 of an EnglIsh acre, tq the parish. The parish
thought he sold four English acres.

Eventually the two partIes compromIsed, and Fresare
gave St. Paul's clear tItle to the land In exchange for $1 and
a strip sIxty-four feet deep along the back of the property.
But then SIXyears later, Fresare's son Joseph bought the
farm from him and gave the church the sIxty-four-foot
strip.
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There is of course, much more than thIS to tell. The
heritage of St. Paul's dates back to the 1700s. Father Louis
HennepIn arrIved in Lake St. ClaIr on the ship Le Griffon
WIth French explorer Robert LaSalle in 1679. In the suc-
ceeding decades, French priests from Quebec vIsited the
area, holdIng serVIceswhenever and wherever they could.
In Grosse POInte, one of the early SItes singled out for
regular worshIp was the Reno (variously, Reneau or
Renau) farm on the lake shore just beyond what IS now
Vermer Road. TradItIon says a wooden cross twenty feet
hIgh stood where the worshIppers gathered. The home of
Pierre Provenc;:al,on Lake St. Clair about a mIle south of
the Reno farm, also served as a chapel sometIme after
1819. And on the Reno site in 1825, Fr. Francis BadIn, an

assistant of Fr. Gabriel
Richard in DetrOIt, bUIlt a
small log chapel. But it
was not until 1834 that St.
Paul's received its first
pastor, the Rev.
GhIslenus J. Boheme, a
natIve of Belgium, and
became formally a parish.
And his successor, Fr.
Peter KIndekens, was the
pastor who chose the SIte
now overlookIng
Lakeshore Drive and
became embrOIled In the
dispute with Franc;:ois
Fresare.

During the last
quarter of the nineteenth
century, the French in-
fluence began to wane. In
1882, for example, the
new pastor, Fr. Francis J.
Van Antwerp, preached
his sermons in English for
the first time. Until then,
all sermons had been In
French. The announce-
ments at mass remaIned
in French for a time,
however.

Fr. Van Antwerp's
three-year pastorate was a
busy one. In addItion to
rehabilitatIng the frame
church, he also oversaw
the beginning of organiz-
ed parish activities and

. societIes. That expanSIOn
was contInued by hISsuccessor, Fr. Matthew Meathe, who
InltIated a program of CatholIc education.

The fIrst school had been bUIlt in 1886 by the Con-
vent of the Sacred Heart. The OrigInal four-room struc-
ture, sItuated on the property lIne between the parish and
convent, was enlarged in 1911 and IS stIll used for pre-
schoolers at the present Grosse POInte Academy.

The educatIOnal program of the parish was given ItS
bIggest boost by Fr. Alonzo H.B. Nacy, pastor from
1899-1929.In January 1927, ground was broken for both a
new grade school and a new hIgh school. (The high school

continued on page 22



Expert Analysis:

St. Paul's Country Gothic

r

St. Paul on-the-Lake has been described af a country
church of Gothic style. Indeed, when it was completed In

1899, it was III the country, and it is of the Gothic style of
that time. Because Gothic architecture has long been
associated with churche;;;, churches m this style. have a
timelessness which makes them relevant to all centuries.

In the United States, Gothic architecture attained its
greatest populartty in the mid~1800s, era of the so-called
Gothic Revival. As with all fashions, Gothic Went out of
style, but for churches, It did experience a resurgence in
the 18905. It was during those first years of this second
"revival" that St. Paul's was deSigned and bUilt.

The features which have characterized Gothic sinct: its
development 800 years ago - the pointed arch, the ribbed
vault, and the flying burtress - allowed construction of
tall ceilinged building& without massive supporting wall:..
The resultlng height and &ense of vertical movement are
most highly developed in the great Gothic cathedrals.

Sited on a rise overlooking Lake St. Clair, the church
of St. Pau!'&impresses the viewer with its dignity and beau-
ty. The stone of its lower portions imparrs a ;;;ense.of
strength and ;;;turdiness to the whole, and gives pleasing
visual contrast to the warm red brick which is the domi-
nant materlal. Stone ISalso used to frame and thereby em-
phaslZe windows and other openings. This combination of
matenals is appropriate for an area where there is little
natural stone, but abundant day for brick.

Approaching Sr. Paul's from the lake side, the viewer
will come to understand what is meant by vertical move~
ment, for wherever one looks, the eye is drawn ever more
upward until it looks to the heavens. Most prominent of
the vertical features are the two square towers flanking the
entrance. Of different hdghrs, and vertically divided into
three distinct sections, the towers were cartfully propor-
tioned 50 that the :>horter len-hand tower ISa small version
of the right-hand one. Corner buttressing of the rov.-ers
narrows with increased height, terminating in pinnacles
between which the tower edges are castellated. Height of
the right-hand tower is further increased by a pyramid-
shaped roof upon which b mounted a modest white cross.

The cross-shaped floor plan of St. Paul's is evident
from the outside: there is a nave (upright of the cross) in-
tersected by a transept (arms of tht: cross), and beyond the
intersection, endosing the main altar, is a five-slded apse,
each side containing an arched stained glass window.
There are other st"lined glass windows as well: four smaller
ones along each side wall, a large ro~e window over the

front entrance, and circular windows on eac.h side of the
5anctuary. These can only be appreciated from inside the
church.

Entrance to St. Paul's if>offered by three sets of carved
wooden doors, each framed by steeply pitched moldings.
Beyond i&a shallow vestibule and another scr of doors
leading to the nave. Inside, as would be expected, are
vaulted ceilings over the nave and transept, and a colon-
nade with complex columns and lancet arches separating
nave from aisles. Except for the blue walls and ceiling of
the apse, with its pattern of gilded crosses and fleur-de-lis,
the interior surfaces are soft beige in color, punctuated by
darker ribs and molding~. The only adornments are the
acanthu5 leaves of the columns, and the Stations of the
Cross. The size and setting are in ac.cord with the descrip-
tion of St. Paul's as a country church.

In the midst of thiS restained and quiet interior, the
Gothic exuberance of the altars comes as a delightful sur-
prise. On the .;ide altars figures of the Virgin Mary and St.
Joseph are sheltered by thronelike canopies of Gothic
style. On the main altar is a fa9'ide unlike any built by
man for man: a Gothic celebration as setting for the
chalice, With angels in attendance. These ornate architec-
tural forms, a feast for the eves, are all the mOTeimpressive
in the relatively plain setting. Perhaps they are meant to
remind us of the riches in the kingdom of God.

There are Gothk motifs elsewhere: in the carvings on
the pews, and in the tracery of the altar rail and the choir
loft railing; small detmls to be discovered and in which to
take pleasure. And for those who properly sit facing for-
ward, a reward when leaving: the large rose window, visi-
ble over tht; choir loft, in colors set glowing bv the morn-
ing sun.

After the fire of 1978, it was decided to completely
restore the damaged interior. How fortunate fOT the
generations which are, and for those which will follow, to
have the opportunity to experience St. Paul's much as it
was built, for it is not only a sanctuary from the hurried
world outside, but also a visual and spiritual link to the
people and faith of centuries past.

- Rosemary Bowditch

Rosemary Bowditch 1..' the historic architect at Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village in Dearborn. ThiS i~her pro-
fessional analySIS of the architecture of St. Paulon-the-Lake.
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ARCHITECTURE

continued from page 20
closed In 1971.)

In addition, he completed the church bUllt by Fr.
Elsen, paid for It, and bUllt the convent and the rectory.
His thirty-year tenure marked a pertod when the partsh
grew phenomenally. Dynamic, outspoken, he IS
remembered as the prtest who gave the pansh the fullitfe It
has today.

Fr. Nacy's personahty and energy touched nearly
everyone. He founded a partsh paper, St. Paul's Monthly
Vzsztor, for which he wrote a column called "Gleamngs."
Through the column he maIntaIned a hvely commumca-
tlon with hiS partshloners, rangIng from "thank-yous" for
gifts of food to the rectory, to directions for eaSIng horse-
and-buggy Jams on Sundays, to exhortatIOns to take prtde
In the new church. "It IS,"he wrote, "one of the finest in
the state." The weekly bulletIn at St. Paul's now reprtnts
excerpts from "GleanIngs" for today's readers.

The column's tone and content, to today's ears, may
seem paternahstlc and somewhat authorttarian. Yet, Fr.
Nacy's concern for the pansh and hiSinvolvement, even In
ItS day-to-day
mInutiae, have borne
frUit, as demonstrated
In the contemporary
pansh's reslltence In
meeting challenges.

One of the biggest
challenges faced by St.
Paul's In thiS century
was renovatIng and
restonng the church
after a large fire occur-
red on June 9, 1978.

The blaze, caused
by defective wiring,
began in the church at-
tlc. It destroyed a large
part of the roof and
damaged most of the
buddmg. ExtenSive
renova~lOns, costmg
nearly $500,000, took
until March 1979 to
corpplete.

How much of the repairs would be renovation, as op-
posed to restoration, became a focus of discussion for the
entire pansh. St. Paul's was at a crossroads, not only of ar-
chitecture, but of philosophy.

An outside consultant recommended sweepIng
changes In the Intenor. Some panshtoners concurred;
others were adamant that Itttle, If anythIng, be changed.

In the end, the pansh reaffirmed ItSdetermInation to
retaIn Its phYSical hentage, the Simple character and
warmth of the church, while makIng unobtrUSive phYSical
Improvements. To that end, concealed wall heatIng umts
replaced cast Iron radiators. Chandehers mstalled in the
1950s were removed, and tndlrect Itghtmg put tn. The
pews were stnpped to the angInal wood and refimshed to
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match a new wood parquet floor.
Most of the plaster work was replaced. The walls and

ceiling were patnted soft beige tones, and the wainscoting
at the foot of the walls (typical of the 1880sand 18908)was
also redone. The traditional cross and fleur-de-hs motif m
blue and gold on the sanctuary walls was duphcated.

ThiS interest m tradition has produced a slmpltcity
that is almost surprising. The walls of the church serve as a
muted backdrop for the not of colors in the stained glass
windows. The rose WIndow and the eight nave wmdows
are ongInal to the bUllding, as are the pews, the baptismal
font, and the Stations of the Cross.

The relative simpltclty of the Interior architecture con-
tnbutes to another of the church's beauties: Its sound.
There are few corners and mches where sound could be
lost, and the moderate size (It seats about 600) promotes
good volume.

"It has a very good acoustical build," said Edward Per-
son, former pansh orgamst who retired In 1981. "Because
of ItSsize and the curved Roman roof, there's nowhere for

the sound to go but
down. I've never found
any dead spots; I thInk
you can hear just about
everywhere."

MonSignor Can-
field ISclearly glad the
church was left largely
as it was. "Our big deCI-
Sion, of course, was
whether to modermze,"
he now says. "But we
reahzed that we'd be
destrOyIng the ongtnal
integnty of the struc-
ture. Not only would
architecturallmks With
the past be broken, but
the spintual and emo-
tional ones as well."

"You don't Just
tear apart the phYSical
setting where all those
very important spir-

Itual activities family baptisms, weddmgs, funerals -
took place."

One thing, though, has changed, but It should not
concern the parishioners who once warned about St.
Paul's breakmg too abruptly With the past. In fact, It
should please them. Fr. Elsen now has a marker over his
grave, and a memorial stands nearby to him and the other
pastors of St. Paul's.

Tourmg old homes and churches, both here and in Europe,
zs "a hfelong passzon" of former Grosse Pomte reSIdent Barbara
Murphy. A free-lance wrzter and edztor, she now lzves m Plea-
sant Rzdge.
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FOOD
The Bountiful Lives

of Charity Suczek
For Grosse Pointe's renowned cooking instructor,

life has been a banquet with food but a single course.

As the three horseback nders
crept slowly downward, Chanty
Suczek tucked her chm deeper mto
her coat collar while keeping her eyes
firmly fastened on the rump of the
horse m front of hers. Her mmd
wandered only long enough to form a
thankful prayer that they had
prepared well for this Journey: long
hours spent practlcmg ridmg and
chmbing m places hke Fountain
Ranch, Blue Angel TraIl and
Carlsbad Forest.

Even the guide, who frequently
traveled this route, had seldom made
the trek under such harrowing condi-
tions: because of the blowing snow,
the trail that led them down the south
nm of the Grand Canyon was hardly
visible anymore. Their descent to the
Indian reservation that March durmg
World War II was more treacherous
than had been expected because a sur-
prise blIzzard had slowed t!;Iemdown,
adding darkness to the lIst of hazards.

All thiS so that Chanty could
learn the cookmg secrets of the
Navaho.

For Chanty Suczek, probably one
of Amenca's pre-emment cookmg
teachers, lIfe has been one adventure
after the other. She ISknown locally,
natIOnally and internatIOnally for the
classes she has spent over thirty years
teach mg. Her week-long appren-
tICeships With acclaimed chefs have
taken her around the world five
times.

To Charity, lIfe IS a umverslty
With no textbooks and no professors,
a vast educatIOnal expenence that she
lIves fully.

She rushes from one tOpiC to
another, and even now, at seventy-
eight, her brown eyes sparkle and her
face, topped by a neat knot of white
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hair, glows whether she IS weavmg
tales of youthful days m distant lands
or denounCIng technology as
dangerous. Dressed m a soft, loose
sweater of oranges and browns With
coordmatmg orange suede skirt, she
ammatedly "tsk-tsks" over people's
fascination With fads, philosophizes
about the ties between good eating
habits and happmess, and preens

while nammg famous students.
She never falters, dlspensmg

hlstonc facts, Indian lore and per-
sonal theones as easIly as recipes and
cookmg tips.

She IS a wonder ...and she has
lived a fairy tale eXistence.

She was born m 1906, the
daughter of the governor of Kram, a
provmce in the Austna-Hungary em-
pire, now part of Yugoslavia.

She was raised on fine foods
prepared by French chefs, and while
she developed a taste for good food,

back then she showed no early
preference for the culmary arts.

"The kitchens were far away from
the house," she says. "But I remember
coming home from boardmg school
and my first VISitwas to the kitchen to
say hello. The chef would take out a
big key to all these doors. He would
take me mto the pantry and open all
kmds of boxes with some nice
cookies."

Then the fairy tale turned gnm.
Her father died m World War I

and the family lost everything, as the
Austna-Hungary empire was carved
up after the Treaty of Versailles.

Charity went to lIve in England
With her favorite Aunt Anna. Her
mother and two younger Sisters,
though, Joined Grandmother m
SIlesia.

Wasn't the separation difficult for
a young teen? ThiS ISthe only time m
our many hours together that the
sparkle dims and she looks sad. "I was
always With my nurse and then With a
governess. Then I went to boarding
school.

"I used to go down to my mother
m the afternoon after my nap or a
walk. For two hours, I was allowed to
play m the drawmg room With my
mother. Then we had to pick up and
nurse would come get me."

WhIle m England she obtamed a
degree m romance languages from
Oxford. She then traveled to Pans to
study at Cordon Bleu and later con-
tmued her nutntlon studies in Prague.

She met Robert while in Prague.
Although born m Czechoslovakia, he
had an Amencan cItiZenship. Three
days after they met, he proposed, and
wlthm three months they marned.

Her husband was extremely
wealthy - and twenty-three years her
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semor. He had mvented a device that
was used on all Amencan warshIps to
transform steam back mto water. "I
hved hke a queen," she states simply
but wIthout affectatIon. "When I
came to the Umted States after the
war, people were complammg, 'Oh! I
used to have a chauffeur, and now I
can't afford one.' ~ I used to have
three chauffeurs!" They hved m a
town bmlt dunng the Tenth Century.
A wall enCIrcled the entire town, and
at mght the gates were closed and
barred.

After a year m CzechoslovakIa,
Chanty persuaded her husband to
brmg her to Amenca. Well-traveled
m Europe, she was cunous about the
U.S. They spent a short tlme m
PoughkeepSIe, New Yark.

Then the faIry tale once again
went awry.

"We lost everythmg m the
DepreSSIon," Chanty shrugs. "But I
am hke a cat, I thmk." Always landmg
on her feet. "My husband saId to me,

'We have to give up the cook.' I saId,
'Flne.' He said, 'I'll have to get a Job.'
So we came to DetroIt and he worked
for the automotIve industry.

"I sImply had to do these things,
cook and clean and take care of my
own home. I thought it was great fun.
I enjoyed being in the kItchen and
domg all that."

Such cheerful talk about misfor-
tune begs skeptICIsm. But for Charity,
such reslhence and optimism is a way
of life. She enjoyed her new role as
Grosse Pointe matron and mother to
her new son, Alex. She made many
friends through her love of sports -
sal1mg, tenms and horseback riding.
She gamed a reputation as a gracIous
hostess and cook extraordmaIre.

Mmdful of her childhood
lonelmess, "I tned to be WIth my child
as much as I possibly could. I wanted
hIm to have more of me than I had of
my mother."

It was in 1957, after the death of
her husband, that Charity began to

teach cooking as a career. "You know
how a woman ISlost, really lost for a
year or so after her husband dies? My
friend Victor Hughes said to me:
'Chanty Suczek, you are famous for
your dmner parties. How would you
like to talk to my audience on the
radlO about wme?'

"I had never talked on the radIO
before. I had never appeared m
public."

At the restaurant where they sat
on Peterboro Street, Chanty noted a
silver gooseneck on the luncheon
table. But it wasn't until 2 p.m.,
sharp, that she realized what It was.
Hughes picked up the microphone
and said, "Good afternoon. I have sit-
ting here with me today Charity
Suczek, an expert on whIch wmes to
cook with, and whIch wmes to serve
WIth foods."

Thus a (cookmg) star was born.
Chanty became an instructor in fme
cmsine by popular demand, as cards

continued on page 26
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and calls flooded m. Her wealth of
knowledge about entertalnmg, food,
nutntlon, cooking and wme became
her profession and stayed that for
over thirty years.

Classes the first years were com-
binatIOn social and academIC gather-
Ings. Someone would mVlte Chanty
over and fnends would gather to learn
cooking secrets and to dine together.

Then she was asked to teach
cookmg for the Umverslty of
Michigan The next ten years includ-
ed frequent commutes between
Grosse Pomte, Wayne State Universi-
ty, U of M and Flmt.

Pnvate lessons taught by Chanty
became popular Chnstmas gifts with
wealthy executives who would ask her
to move m for a week and teach WIves
and offspnng. She traveled
throughout the Umted "States, and to
Vancouver, VICtona, France and
Germany, cooking With famlhes LIV-
Ing With the family she taught was Im-
portant to Chanty. KnOWing their
hfestyle helped her determ me exactly
what It was they needed to learn.

Makmg people aware of thiS m-
tertwlnmg, thiS bondmg of hfestyle
and food, seems to have become
Chanty's personal crusade. It IS a
theme that carnes through her own
hfe and her teachmg. "I hke to teach
people m my classes the art of hVlng.
Because cooking IS a way of hfe. It's
fuel for your body"

Recently m LanSing to Judge the
"Eat Your Art Out" food competition,
Chanty told the audience In her usual
frank manner that beauty In food
presentation, hke those thmgs they
were Judgmg that day, should never
be the pnmary concern. "Food's most
Important use IS not to please the
tastebuds or the eye Food ISmeant to
feed your body and keep your body
and soul together in good condltlon.
Food helps create a happy at-
mosphere."

Other Chanty Suczek maxims m-
clude:

., Punty ISvery Important. Two
thmgs that one has to learn which
WIllhelp a person reach a good age m
good health are dlsclplme and
moderation m everythmg.

., If you don't love to cook, then
there's no use dOing It. You've got to
hke It, because all the mgredlents you
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work With are really hvmg thmgs.
They are not dead. ("People will say
that I am 'tok-tok' [she puts her fmger
to temple] as they say m French.") A
relatIOnship, she believes, eXists
between the mgredlents and the cook.
How else do you explam five people m
the same class, usmg the same mgre-
dlents and reCipes, commg up With
five distmctly different souffles?

• Cookmg opens many doors.
Every food has a history behmd It.
When you study food, you learn
about people's culture and their
history, their chmate and geography.
You also learn about the chemIstry of
cooking and the art of presentation.

At least you do m Chanty's
classes. Her classes, students say, are
exceptional. While she ISteachmg the
finest of culmary shlls, she IS also
weavmg scenanos of the places and
people she was With when first she
learned to make the dish or when last
she served It. As she cooks and
teaches thmgs m a particular CUlsme,
she Intermmgles that language With
Enghsh as If they were one

The title of her umverslty class
was "Techmques of International
CUlsme and Wme AppreClatlOn."
Takmg her Job very senously, Chanty
set about educatmg herself m the
cookmg ways of the world. She
traveled abroad extensively, appren-
tlcmg for a week or two With acclaim-
ed chefs, learning their speCIalties.

Before leavmg one chef, she
would ask for a letter of recommenda-
tion for the next. After wntmg her
letter, they would also call the next
chef to tell him she was commg.

"I learned Chinese cookmg, In-
doneSian cookmg and m South
Afnca I had some Malaslan classes,"
she says. "I went to Hong Kong, Pek-
mg..." And down penlous pathways
to Navaho reservations.

She shuttled between Grosse
Pomte and Ann Arbor for over ten
years, until her son asked her to slow
down. She contmues her VISitS to
foreign chefs and every second year
VISItsher sister m South Afnca.

The only classes she now holds
are m Blrmmgham-Bloomfteld area
community centers and near home m
Grosse Pomte. Home now IS a com-
fortable, cozy white house on a tree-
lmed street. The furnlshmgs are slm-

pie, except for occaSIOnalpieces of art-
work and rows of gleaming copper
pots along the kitchen wall.

The basement ISoccasionally used
as an at-home classroom. The base-
ment stairway walls are covered With
a vmeyard mural by Grosse Pomter
Donna dl Marco. The cellmg IShung
With latticework and grapes, laced
With tinY white hghts for sparkle.
Books and cookmg utenstls - new
and antique - share wall space With
food pamtlngs done for Chanty by a
fnend. There IS table seatmg for
thirty-five. At the front of the room IS
a gas range, two smks (actually laun-
dry tubs, excellent for cleanmg large
pans), and a dishwasher. Stretchmg
In between work space and table ISa
long counter on which Chanty
prepares food.

Chanty casts a wary eye in the
direction of modern convemences.
She Will not have a microwave oven
because she feels they are dangerous.
She uses only copper or porcelam
pans because "I am very careful about
mixing metal and aCids."And she WIll
not use plastic ware "because It
stmksl"

Smce she has been so senSItive to
the ways and directions of food for so
long, Chanty IS asked to predIct the
newest food trend. "Nothmg ISnew,"
she says. "All we can do ISchange the
titles - call It nouvelle cUlsme or
somethmg. But actually nothmg new
has been mvented m food.

"Perhaps we know more about
foods because of the closeness of our
neIghbors. And because we have
airplanes, we have food brought m.
We know more about how our
neIghbors use herbs and spIces. We
Introduce flavormgs that make little
changes. I myself mtroduced the use
of leeks, shallots, unsalted butter and
kohlrabi (mto popular use) m thiS
country."

Surely thIS colorful, articulate
woman has filled volumes WIth her
hfe expenences, or at least her recipes
culled from them. "I have not wntten
a book, but I'd hke to wnte one. Not a
cookbook. I want to wnte somethmg
about my expenences as a cookmg
teacher, and thmgs that a young
woman starting a household should
know."

We Willwalt for the book, Chan-
ty. But not patiently.



~---------1

A new and elegant
contemporary women's
boutique on The Hill.

The boutIque, conuemently
located at 84 Kercheual
Auenue. Grosse Pomte
Farms. ISco-owned and
operated by MIchelle
Taylor. who also owned
Irelands. and JUdy Agle~Jof
Grosse Pomte Farms

Enchante WIllfeature
elegant contemporary
women's fashIons
mcludmg excJuslue
desIgner collections b~J
Alfred Sung and Bob
Mackey. as well asfme
desIgner Jewelry-made
espeCIally for
Enchante-by Al DuQuet.

Also featured are
contemporary women's
fashIons rangmg from
pm-strIpes to ruffles m
sIzes 4 to 14 as well as a
styhsh array Of accessones.
makmg Enchante the shop
WIth somethmg for
eueryone

Whether It'S stylish
apparel for today's
busmesswoman or elegant
fashions, you '1/ fmd it at
Enchante.

84 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms
882-6230
Open 9 30-5 30 daily and
until 8 00 P m Thursdays
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fashlon. Cover wlth damp cloth.
When completely cool, unroll, spread
With mousse and reroll. Keep covered
wlth damp cloth until frosted. Keep
chilled until ready to serve.

Frost With lcmg, whipped cream
or confectioner's sugar. Decorate With
chocolate or angehca and almonds.

Serves 4-6

I

may puree or not, as desired. Thlcken
with a httle beurre mame. Chill, If
deslred, and serve either hot or cold.

Just Before Serving: Stir m heavy
cream and two ]ullenne-style
tomatoes which have been blanched
and seeded.

For Mousse: Beat egg yolks mto
melted chocolate. Stlr m butter cut m-
to small pieces. In clean bowl, beat egg
whites until foamy; gradually add
sugar and beat untll stiff. Fold mto
cooled chocolate mixture. Refrigerate
untll stiff. Spread on roulade.

Serves 12-15

TOMATO SOUP
2 medium sized onions, chopped
2 TBS sugar
6 tomatoes, cubed
1 or 2 TBS tomato paste
2 to 3 C water
Beurre manie (below)
1 C heavy cream
2 additional tomatoes

Beurre Manie
2 parts butter and
1 part flour kneaded together.

Saute onion m butter untll lts
second stage - Just glazed. Add sugar
and stir to carmehze. Add tomatoes
and tomato paste. Cook over medium
heat for ten minutes. Add water and
simmer another fifteen mmutes. You

Mousse
4 oz semisweet chocolate, melted
4 eggs, separated
113 C butter
114 C sugar

CHOCOLAT ROULADE
with Chocolate Mousse Filling

Roulade
6 eggs, separated
1 C sugar
2 oz semisweet chocolate, melted

For Roulade: Beat six yolks with Vz cup
sugar until ribbons are formed. Add
melted chocolate. In clean bowl, beat
SIXegg whites until foamy; gradually
add remammg half cup sugar; beat
until stiff and satmy. Fold mto
chocolate mixture. Spread in ]ellyroll
pan that has been buttered, hned
wlth waxed paper and buttered agam.
Cut through batter to reheve bubbles.
Bake m preheated oven set at 375
degrees for 25-30 mmutes. Cake
should spnng back when gently
touched with finger.

Remove from oven and mvert on-
to linen towel which has been wet
and wrung out. Allow to cool about
ten minutes. Remove waxed paper,
and roll cake lengthwise ]ellyroll



Fine art attracts patrons, but extraordinary service keeps them coming back to the

Galleries of Grosse Pointe

Suzanne Velick, ArtistOil on Canvas

--,

"

I

----

and In gilt frames. The atmosphere is
almost eene, like that of a small, old
museum. When you enter, likely as
not Mrs. DeGrimme WIllbe engaged
In restoratIon work, a job she at one
tIme dId for the DetrOit Institute of
Arts. Expect to browse uninterrupted
If that's your preference, while

DeGnmme con-
tinues her task.

For Mrs.
DeGrimme, it is
the artwork that is
of primary impor-
tance. Anyone is
welcome to visit
her gallery, but on-
ly those who show
a love for or
interest in art
receive a lively
response from
Mrs. DeGrimme.

The gallery IS
ltke her pnvate SIt-
ting room, not just
a bUSIness enter-
pnse. Her regular
customers are
treated to Old
World hospitality
and served tea,

wine or coffee and homemade
Austnan cookies, there amidst her
beloved art. The only prerequisIte for
DeGrimme IS that they "love pain-
tings and appreciate good art."
Should a customer love art and want
to buy a piece, too, that's fine with
Mrs. DeGrimme, but selling is not of
ultImate importance.

"You have to attach yourself to
something In ltfe that ISyours." Since
her husband's death In 1962, she runs
the gallery herself with the aid of a
secretary and It has taken on an ever-
growing Importance In her ltfe. "I
can't imagine ltfe without It. It's so
wonderful to have people who share
your JOy."

--~ ------

cheval, 882-5000) IS now stocked ex-
clUSivelyWIth artwork from Europe.
TWlCeeach year Mrs. DeGnmme goes
on a European bUYing tnp to
replenish her stock.

"I only buy what I personally ltke.
The money Isn't Important. I usually
only let a pamtlng go to homes where
I know It WIllbe ~ppreclated."

It ISeasy to miss the gallery even
when looking for It. The unadorned
grey fa<;:adeISmarked only by a small
broken neon sign that says SImply
"DeGnmme." Stepping mto the
DeGrimme gallery off sunny Kerche-
val ISan expenence. Every corner of
the small, dark establtshment ISfilled
With pamtlngs, most of them large

wife, and other Grosse Pointe
notables.

From the beginning, DeGrimme
Gallenes maintained the personal
touch. "It started as a collectIOn of our
own," Mrs. DeGnmme recalls With a
trace of Austna stIll In her VOIce,"and
grew from there." The gallery (7 Ker-

DeGrimme
Galleries

Back In the
early Forties, one block on the Ker-
cheval thoroughfare stood out. It was
the one WIth the chiC Hawthorne
House restaurant and the movie
theatre - a thnving business segment
of a community that was not yet a
mature city.

HIldegarde DeGnmme remem-
bers one of her first dnves along that
speCIal block. She and husband
Joseph had Just arnved from Austria.
They noted all of the actIVity, and
Mr. DeGnmme deCided, "ThiS IS a
nice block." Early In 1941, they bUilt
DeGnmme Gallenes there. It was a
fortUItous chOICe, WIth the ltttle
cultural center soon attracting
patrons hke Henry Ford and his first
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The notIon persists that good art
needs ltttle or no exposure and that
the appreCIative art-lover will In-

vanably discover It In whatever
obscure corner It may repose. ThiS
may be true. But why leave the unear-
thing of lost art treasures purely to
chance? It could only speed the hunt,
we decided, If we
Visited some
Grosse POinte art
gallenes and gave
you a bnef over-
view of what to ex-
pect at each.

Keep In mind
that these ab-
breviated explora-
tions are designed
simply to whet the
appetite. Consider
these qUIck tours
Incentive for
vIsiting the
DeGnmme, Mc-
Kinley and Wild
Wings galleries
yourself.



The McKinley Gallery
Although Lee McKinley and

partner Peggy Delozler have posters,
prmts, English etchmgs, hthographs,
mIs, bronzes and sculpture m stock, It
is service that IStheir speclalty.

"People come to us to find art for
them. They tell us 'This IS the spot,'
and we'll go out and pull m pamtmgs
that we thmk might fit the bdl."

The McKmley Gallery (47 Col-
omal, 884-3110 or 884-4427) operates
out of the basement of Lee's home. In
order to better serVlce busmess
patrons who seldom have tlme to
browse, they keep shdes of each of
thelr more than 150 artworks. And If
they don't already have Just the nght
object to fill a chent's art need, they go
out and fmd It.

"We are umque," says Delozier,
"in that we'll meet our chents in thelr
home or offtce, and brmg artwork for
them to see. They are also welcome to
try pamtmgs in their homes before
purchase."

Personahzed serVlce, an always-
welcome commodlty, ISsomethmg the
McKinley Gallery is eager to supply.

"It's a happy business," says
Delozier. "They're lookmg for
somethmg and we find it. Then
they're happy, and we're happy."

Wild Wings Gallery
On that same histonc block as

the DeGrimme Gallenes IS Wild
Wings Gallery. Unlike DeGnmme's,
though, you can't help but notice It.
The huge brown awning that wraps
around the corner bUllding IS
decorated with a pair of ducks, mid-
fhght.

If it's ducks you want, look no fur-
ther than Wild Wmgs (1 Kercheval,
885-4001). They carry an extensive
collecnon of duck decoys, both new
and antlque. An equally generous
assortment of duck carvmgs ranges
from extremely simple, almost
primitive works, to the most elaborate
water fowl, with every feather m
place.

The Grosse Pointe Wlld Wings
store, one of twenty-one nationwlde,

.. michelle belaskie

has a sister store in Plymouth.
However, the Grosse Pomte store sells
more duck carvings than any other,
outsellmg Plymouth almost two-to-
one. Dean Jabara, owner and
manager of thls branch, feels the
ducks' populanty IS because "duck
hunting ISso blg on thls slde of town."
The pnce of recapturmg those fond
fall memones m the form of two ex-
quisite, mtncately carved blrds hovers
at about $3,000.

The natl0nal duck stamp pro-
gram is thls year celebratmg its ftftleth
anniversary, and Wlld Wings carries
the entlre stamp line. The large, con-
temporary gallery's collectlon also m-
eludes wildlife, boatmg pnnts and
watercolor paintmgs, as well as blrds
and beasts in ~tamed glass form.

"One thing that's caught on
tremendously,i' says Jabara, "lS por-
traits of people's dogs. It's hke a faml1y
(member's) portralt. It's anginal
because It'Syour dog."

Wild Wmgs' extensive and ever-
changing stock of nature art ISdue m
part to the fact that ten of the natlon's
top wildhfe artists reslde m Michigan,
a few of those m the Grosse Pomte
area. Other local artlsts were responsi-
ble for half of the top twenty pnzes
m United States decoy competltlon
ending up on Michigan mantelpieces
thlS year. Wild Wmgs regularly mVltes
these local and national artists to the
galleries for speclal smgle artlst shows.

Although the art and sellmg
styles vary greatly between the three
Grosse Pomte galleries, Wild Wings -
like DeGrimme and McKmley
galleries, pndes Itself m outstanding
service to customers.

"We have to be very serVlce
onented," says Jabara. "That's needed
m Grosse Pointe."

And the payoff for that partlcular
lesson bemg well-learned is the
healthy number of repeat customers
on the gallenes' growing chent hsts.

Mtchelle Belaskte t5 a free-lance
writer and drama CritIC for Royal Oak's
Daily Tribune.

ORIENTAL
RUGS

Ed
Jlli}iszewski

CGhf~
21435 MACK

Between 8 & 9 Mile
776-5510

Free Front Parking

GROSSE POINTE'S
SOURCE

SINCE 1913
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Styllst:
Deborah DIRezze

Photography:
Ameen Howram

FashIOns.
Gantas, Gypsy 5 VIntage Bazaar, Jacobson's,
La Strega BOUtique Valente's

Hair and Makeup:
James Orlando and Olga TSIe!OS,members
AmencOlff of the Ultima Salon

Flowers:
Yvonne Cordoba, Scnbner Jean Floral Co

The PolOtes-steeped lo hIstory, rich
lo heritage, d1stlOgUlshed lo demeanor.
Grosse Pointe and tradltlon-somehow
synonymous terms that lOterpreted lo

fash10n read "classlC elegance" wh1ch 1S
passed from one generatlOn to the next.

Young people absorb the trends and
fads of the1r era, m1X them w1th the
nuances of the past, adapt them to the1r
hfestyle. W1th these thlOgs lo mlOd we pre-
sent YOUNGSOPHISTICATES,a fashlOn p1C-
tonal of and for the youthful.

For the most speClal and eXCltlOgof
occasions we favor elegance w1th a fresh
outlook and classlCs wIth a contemporary
PolOte of view.

The Grosse PolOte Academy, prepar-
109 for 1tS 1985 centenmal, warmly
welcomed Heritage and prov1ded the
stately backdrop seen here. A feature on
the Academy w1ll appear lo a future 1ssue.
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Above Half the fun ISdressing up' Kirk
Haggerty escorts Gall Stomsch who wears a tea length
mauve lace gown $140 from Jacobson's Amta
Carron, In a mauve dress with asymmetrical lace
collar, with Michael $110 at Jacobson's Laura strolls
with Steve Hunsinger while wearing flowing Ivory
With a detailed yoke and belt $1 12 at Gantos

Left Contemporary elegance
Michele Gryzema 's wrapped In a
black and white angora blend
sweater, velvet pants and pearls
Sweater $230, slacks $85 at
Jacobson's Sportswear

Far Left Striking a happy note are Cathy
DeRonne and Michael French Her tea-length gown
ISembroidered organza over pink taffeta $140 at
Jacobson's Bridal Salon Michael's black notch-lapel
tux rents for $3995 from Valente's
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Right. Put your foot dovvn In fashions from
Jacobson's Shoe Salon.

Belovv: ClassIc portraIt In lace, pearls and a
single red rose KIm Marshall embodIes ap-
peal In Simon Ellis lace separates Blouse

$60, skIrt $76 at Jacobson's

Far Right: Essence of a grand entrance. Kirk
In a shavvl-JapeJ Raffinatl dinner Jacket
$39 95 from Valente's Faye floats In a
govvn vvith fitted embroidered lace bodIce
and floVVIng georgette skirt $500 at La
Strega ClassIc evening gloves from Gypsy's

Vintage Bazaar.

~?
@~~
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Left Gall's tea length gown has
Gibson style sheer lace sleeves and a
two tiered skirt Tor accent $140 at
Jacobson's tnmmed In rhinestones

Below Accent on black a pleated
peau de sOle envelope clutch with op

tlonal shoulder cord $28 at Gantos

Left A study In elegance Michael
this time wears a classIc tuxedo
with contemporary lines $39.95

from Valente's Faye IS confident
and chic In pale mauve satin

Jacquard with a draped hip band
tnmmed In rhinestones $178 at

Gantos -

Far left A contemplative
moment Steve IS In a charcoal

tuxedo with reversible black
velvet vest $39 95 from

Valente's Amy's taffeta dress of
grey and peach IS simple yet

sophisticated $ 178 at Gantos

Deborah E DIRezze IS a Michigan fashIOn
designer who coordznates fashIOn shows and
events Her background zncludes SIX years zn
fashIOns WIth the J,L Hudson Co and two
years zn dressmakzng and design WIth
DesIgner's Touch
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Above An air of confidence Steve sparks
his charcoal trousers and white dinner Jacket

with red accents $3995 from Valente's
Amy Lemmon ISdraped In white crepe de

•chine defined by a beaded neckhne $124 at
Gantos

Left Sparkhng accents Include a white
beaded satin bag $17 at Gantos and the

perfect seqUined pump with satin heel $72
at Gantos

Right The Academy grounds awash In
the afternoon sun A petit POint lace panel

and satin sash detail Cathy's dress $108,
petite sizes at Jacobson's Gail's strapless
matte taffeta gown has a matching stole

Defined with white schlffil lace embroidered
on the shirred bodice, It'S $130 at Jacobson's

Bndal Salon
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Put some Vyletelity in your life
with a new Somerset Regal.
Introducing what could be Buick's

crowning achievement; the all-new 1985
Somerset Regal. A front wheel drive luxury
compact featuring the latest in Buick
design and engineering technology.

And right now, it's at Vyletel Buick for a
surprisingly affordable price.

So come see the new Somerset Regal
at Vyletel Buick. It could become a luxury
you can't afford to be without.

vylETEI
buick

18 MILE AND VAN DYKE
STERLING HEIGHTS

NOT THAT FAR AWAY... I DRIVE ITTWICE A DAY
(313) 977-2800 Gene Vyletel



Grand

Escapes

Let us take you away from all this. Away from bleak horizons
formed when leaden grey skies meet slushy grey roads.

Away to places with people who live just to please and pamper
you; where your every wish is reality almost before you can voice your
request.

Let us tempt you with two accommodations - one warm and
one cold - both incredible.

The first retreat is The Real Fantasy Island. Perhaps not just the
phrase ':jou would choose to describe Santo Domingo, but after
visiting Casa de Campo, you'll wonder why you ever called it
anything else.

The alternative is The World's Most Luxurious Log Cabin.
Chateau Montebello, until recent years a haven for only a hand-
chosen few, now extends its opulent style of hospitality to all who
have the desire - and the resources - to visit.

Our Grand Escapes raise the pleasures of vacationing to
exquisite new heights.

photos .. micky jones
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Margaret Zellers, whose FIeldzng's - Carzbbean is con-
sidered the best guide book to the islands, gives it her
Author's Award as 'the only resort in the Caribbean that
has all the elements for a life of luxury.'

Private vans wait at the airport to carry guests the 81
miles to Casa de Campo. You can also fly in to the private
air strip, with a full view of the 7000-acre resort spread out
among sugar cane fields, its red-roofed casitas, villas and
condominiums scattered among lagoons beside the sea.

The resort includes two championship golf courses
designed by Pete Dye, seventeen tennis courts, golf and
tennis villas, a curve of man-made sand beach and a polo
field, but the most intnguing shape on the hOrIZon is the
'skyline' of Altos de Chavon, a medieval Mediterranean
village standing incongruously on a bluff above the
Chavon River at the edge of the resort.

Altos was built as an artist's colony but guests at Casa
de Campo like to eat and browse and shop there.
Dommlcan river shnmp and locally grown frUIts and

t is a storybook Island, full of anCient seagoing
sagas and modern dramas. As the jet banks,
ready for landmg at Santo Domingo, you can see
it spread out below like a movie set, the island of
Hlspamola making a dark green shape against an
emerald sea, with the Bahamas spreading north-

west m a scatter of Islands to Florida and Cuba looming
large off the port wing.

Christopher Columbus ran the Santa Mana aground
on that northern coast on his first voyage to the new
world. His brother Bartholomew founded the city of Santo
Domingo m 1496; its SOO-year-oldstreets are restored and
waiting below. Haiti, full of dark tales of voodoo and
poverty, forms a honzon of dark-treed mountains on the
western end of the island. The Dominican Republic, as dif-
ferent from Haiti as day ISfrom night, points east in sweeps I
of dramatic coastlme.

'Insiders' have been exploring the Dominican Republic
for years. The rest of us are just discovering tliat we can
have a luxurious vacation in an historic setting where the
islanders are friendly and our dollar goes a long way. The
newest resorts, popular among group travelers, offer
bargain rates on the northern coast near Puerto Plata.
Club Med is at the eastern tip, near Punta Cana. Our
destination is a resort called Cas a de Campo on the
southeast coast near La Romano, a story of commerce and
passion that would delight a moviemaker's heart.

Fantasy
Island

The
.Real
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vegetables are popular, especially w1th a manach1-style trio
singmg "Quisqueya" at tableside. "Qmsqueya" is the
original Indian name for the island and the "God Bless
America" of the Republic. The disco around the corner, 1tS
see-through floor built above hve coral, also glves you a
taste of the local culture as the music switches nOls1lyfrom
rock to the rhythms of the merengue, popular 'natlonal
dance' of the country.

In the mornmg, the JUKemachines runs softly at the
terrace restaurant, making sweet hquid from oranges,
pineapple, mangos and other exotic fruits grown on the
1sland. The soft brown faces of the Domimcans who serve
made-to-order omelets and strong Domm1can coffee wear
the shy smiles and friendly eyes that attracted travelers to
the West Ind1es generatlOns ago, before anybody ever
heard of 'Yankee Go Home.' The golf carts go by on their
way to the Teeth of the Dog.

You can ride an electric cart, or take the mimbus
wh1ch runs every twenty mmutes, to get the lay of the

• iris s~nderson jones

land. It goes past the stables and the tennis v1llas, and on
to Altos de Chavon, w1th stops for sunbathers and Sun-
f1sh sailors at Mm1tas Beach. The crmse sh1p Sea Goddess
II anchors off the beach overnight every second week so
passengers can play at Casa de Campo.

At the tennis courts, we found Arturo Valdez, who
loves the island so much he resigned his Job at the
American Embassy when the U.S. State Department tned
to transfer him. He and h1s w1fe, Bett1e, from Santa Fe,
have a house in Santo Domingo and a vll1aw1th a magmf1-
cent V1ewat Casa de Campo. One of the1r neighbors 1S
Domm1can des1gner Oscar de la Renta, who d1d the m-
tenor des1gnm the resort. Mrs. Valdez remembers the pre-
resort days when they pmd twelve pesos for a room in an
old hotel m La Romana, so that they could nde horses at
the workmg ranch run by Gulf & Western Americas Cor-
porat1on (G & W).

The story of Gulf and Western's love affa1r w1th the
Domm1can Repubhc reads hke a mOV1escnpt. G & W
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established at the back of the vlllage. You can enJoy the
revolvmg art exhlblts, and the artifacts m the excellent
Tamo archeologlcal museum, but the future of Altos de
Chavon lSprobably m its art college campus.

The denouement of this story came m February 1983,
when Charles Bluhdorn dled suddenly on a plane en route
from the Repubhc to a New York hospltal. The twenty-
two-year-old DommlC Bluhdorn has been runmng Altos
de Chavon since then, and outslders have been waiting for
the corporate decisions that determme ltS fate. Oulf &
Western has had an unusually good relationshlp wlth the
Dommlcan Repubhc. It lSthe largest smgle mvestor m the
country and has accompamed ltSprofit-makmg enterpnses
with supportlve soclal programs.

A shudder went through the island when 0 & W an-
nounced late in 1984 that lt would selllts Dommlcan prop-
ertles: the sugar mlll, ranch, resort and two Santo Dom-
mgo hotels, the Santo Dommgo and the Hlspamola. The
new owners, an Amencan group headed by former
Cubans Alfonso and]. Pepe FanJul of Flonda, have prom-
lsed to contmue supportmg the schools and hospltals m La
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bought a sugar mlll and a quarter mllhon acres around La
Romana m 1967. Employees who valued the people, the
scenery and the weather of the lsland suggested bUlldmg a
resort. When 0 & W's foundmg chalrman, Charles
Bluhdorn, saw the settmg, lt was love at nrst slght. The
resort. was literally sculpted out of the rock, usmg proflts
that 0 & W could not comfortably take out of the country
anyway.

Bluhdorn bUllt the first vllla and flew m from the U.S.
every posslble weekend. He and his daughter Domlmc
talked often about bUllding an artist's colony, something
to nurture the talent they saw on the lsland. In the
mld-1970s, an Itahan set deslgner named Roberto Coppa
came to vlsit actress Sylvia Magnani; Bluhdorn hlred him
to build Altos de Chavon. Coppa buM it wlth paSSlOnand
a loud voice, old stone walls wmdmg around a 16th cen-
tury Medlterranean vlllage with its town plazza, church,
cafes, and narrow cobbled streets. Locals say he bUllt lt
first and made the blueprmts later.

The archltecture gets mlxed reVlews,but tounsts enJoy
the restaurants and shops, as well as the entertamment m
the 5,OOO-seatamphitheater opened wlth a Frank Smatra
concert m 1982. Domimcan craftsmen work m studlOSoff
the vlllage streets. Domimcan artlsts mlX wlth artlsts
brought in from around the world. A school affihated wlth
the New York-based Parsons School of Deslgn has been
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Romana and the not-sa-profitable enterprises at Altos de
Chavon. Carlos Morales, presIdent of Gulf and Western
Amencas Corporation goes with the deal, so he would
continue to run Casa de Campo.

One of the treasures he will keep IS an Indian polo
master called Gabar Smgh, known locally as the Mahara-
Jah. He ISthe nephew of the Maharajah of Jodhpur and
played for Saudi King Farouk untIl the dIctator TrujIllo
lured him here. The Republic IS a democracy now, and
horse lovers from around the Americas come here to par-
ticIpate in the polo games. G & W has 3,000 horses on its
ranch, and Singh has 150 of them bred and trained for
polo at the Casa de Campo stables.

-.

-.
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Tour vans leave dally for Santo Domingo, where the
old walled city mcludes a ten-by-ten block restored area
that goes back five centunes. There are dozens of histonc
buildings but the most important are the Alcazar, also
known as Casa de Colon, bmlt m 1510 by Chnstopher
Columbus' son; Casas Reales, a fabulous museum built in
16th century royal houses; and the cathedral, oldest m the
Americas.

For mformatlon on the Domimcan Repubhc contact

your travel agent or the Dommlcan Tounst InformatIon
Center, 485 MadIson Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022. Sam-
son Tours of Southfield is one of the few tour compames m
the Umted States flying regular charters to Casa de Cam-
po. The seven-day, seven-night charter leaves every Satur-
day from Metropolitan AIrport, returnmg the following

. Saturday. Pnces for double occupancy range from $599 per
person for a shared dIvIded vIlla WIth two separated
bedrooms and baths to $1079 per person for an entIre one-
bedroom vIlla.
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GRAND ESCAPES +iris sanderson jones

The World's
Most Luxurious

Log Uabin

YOU .would .never notice the Chateau
Montebello if you were not looking for it.
Most highway traffic between Ottawa and
Montreal travels on the south side of the Ot-
tawa River. A train runs on the north side; It
even stops at the Village of Montebello, but

you can't see the grand old lodge from there. Even on the
north shore road you need a sharp eye to spot the huge log
and stone entrance m time to stop.

There was a time when only pnme mmisters,
diplomats and wealthy professionals showed their passes
to the gateman and drove on through the stand of trees to
the Chateau. The World Economic Summit Conference
was held there in 1981. But these days, most of the guests
are savvy travelers who know how to take advantage of

luxury accommodations bUIlt for another era.
Even if you have seen aenal shots,of the great SIX-

winged buildmg, you are still not prepared for what looks
hke the biggest log cabm m the world. A huge sIx-sided
fieldstone qreplace ISvIsible for sixty feet before It disap-
pears through the high peaked roof of the great lobby. It
has a separate fireplace on all SIXSides, to warm wmter
snow lovers fresh from the skating rinks, snow shoe traIl,
toboggan runs, sleigh ndes or cross country ski tratls.

Less hardy souls can skate mdoors, take a lesson from
the sports director at the curling rink, swim m the indoor
poo! or Just loll m the sauna. Hardier folks are probably
huntmg in the rugged mtenor of the 100-square-mlle pro-.
perty and laymg their heads down at .one of the seven
cabms. There are seventy stocked lakes for fIshermen, m
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season.
You may wonder if that was a misprint. One hundred

square m1les? Actually, it's 105 square m1les or 65,000
acres. It came into the history books as a selgneury, wh1ch
was a plot of land, a trust, given by the king of France to a
c1tizenof the new world, who used the king's authomy to
develop and colomze the area.

The Se1gneury of La Petite Nat10n, named after the
Algonkm tribe that lived there, was g1vento Bishop Lavall
of Quebec and later sold to the Papmeau fam1ly. The
twenty-room house, now a museum on the property, was
bUllt in 1850 by the famous Canadian rebel Lou1sJoseph
Papmeau, a champ10n of the French Canad1an cause. The
house is not open in the winter.

Dunng the 1920s, the land and manor house were sold
to a promoter who planned a huge, exclus1vepnvate club
bUllt of logs. He ordered 10,000 western red cedar logs to
be hauled by rail from western Canada, but he was
bankrupted by the Wall Street crash before he could use
them. The Canadian Pac1f1cRallway acqUlred the proper-
ty m payment for the freight bill and completed the three
buildings, four m1lhon cub1cfeet, in a record four months.

The legend 1Sthat first-night guests saw a sea of mud
around them when they went to bed and woke the next
mornmg to acres of landscaped grass. The club remained
one of the world's most exclusive pnvate h1deaways, the
Se1gneury Club, catermg to the wealthy and 1mportant
people of eastern Canada and the northeastern United
States, until Canadian Pacific Hotels converted it to a
pubhc hotel in 1971. Old Se1gneury Club members have
lifetime privileges.

Wh1le they were remodehng the place, Canadian
Pacific discovered a mce surpnse. A famous skier called
Jack Rabbit Johanssen, who was nearly 100 years old in
1971, had created cross-country skI tralls on the property
decades before. The tralls were overgrown but Johannssen
found them eas1lywith a plane and a scanner that detects
clearings m the bush.

Jack Rabb1t Johans-sen is about IIO-years-old now and
still skllng! He doesn't go far these days, but he st11ldoes
the first few lanes of the annual cross-country ski
marathon th~t runs between Ottawa and Montreal every
wmter. Chateau Montebello 1Sits half-way point and an
overnight stop. Asked 1f Johanssen would attend the
marathon February 8 and 9, 1985, N1cole Faure of
Chateau Montebello sald "We Just had a letter from h1m.
He's m Fmland, and he expects to be here for the
marathon."

Not everything lasts that long at Chateau Montebello,
but many of the traditions don't change. The rooms are
bemg remodeled th1s year, but you w111stIll see the sun
come up m the mornmg over the Ottawa River, shmmg
through the big maple tree and ghmmering on the wmter
skating rink and the summer terrace, see 1tround the dark
polished surface of the log-beamed ceiling and probe the
rough surface of the great stone fireplace.

The six-winged log, representing the shape of the
Chateau, is no longer woven mto the lobby carpet but you
w111find it at the reg1stration desk and in other places. Ten
years ago, the casual 'state park' feelmg of the Chateau
ended at the feet of a tuxedo-clad maitre d', who had just
the nght touch of snobbery as he checked h1s reservatIon
book.

The card in your room says, "Dmner served from S1X
to nine," but the tradltlon has always been two seatmgs,
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crUlse-style, at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. In the old days, the
maitre d' would ch1deyou 1fyou arnved at 8:15for the 8:30
s1ttmg, leavmg you to shIft from one foot to the other,
even bamshmg you to the bar. Things are more casual
now, although you still need a Jacket, 1fnot a tIe, for din-
ner; If you don't have a Jacket, they'll lend you one. You
don't go down the twin staircase anymore either; you
come in another way and find the maitre d' in a suit and
tie instead of a tux.

Either way, the food is probably worth it. Dinner is in-
cluded m the pnce of your room so you may roam freely
over the menu from the pate, vichyssOlse and gazpacho to
the seafood m a shell or the Filet de Dore Amandme, paus-
mg at the occas10nal item marked w1th a star to mdlCate
an extra charge. The wme hst 1Ssmall but vaned. The ser-
V1ce1Sfr1endly and courteous rather than sophtstlCated

-



because most of the help comes from the nearby village of
Montebello and some are always in training.

After dinner, the act10n moves to La Galerie, with its
live entertainment. You could stlll skate outside or in, and
you can see your way at night on some of the cross country
ski trails, but those who don't fancy the bar usually either
curl up around the fireplace or take the one-hour drive m-
to the capital city of Ottawa, or its French ne1ghbor" the
city of Hull. The train will take you the forty miles west to
Ottawa or the eighty miles east to Montreal1f the schedule
SUlts you; Montreal 1S considered Canada's most
cosmopolitan c1ty, with its restaurants and mdes of
underground shopping centers.

Le Chateau Montebello is Just as interesting in sum-
mer, when guests follow the hiking and jogging trails, f1sh
the stocked lakes, swim outdoors or ride through those 105

square mdes. Convent10ns have d1scovered the
hotel, with 1tSmezzamne meetmg rooms nam-
ed after the ten provinces of Canada.

For mformatlon, contact the Canad1an
Government Office of Tounsm m DetrOlt at
1900 First Federal BUlldmg, 1001 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOlt, MI 48226 or telephone them
at 963-8686. You can make reservatlOns d1rect-
ly by calhng toll-free 1-800-828-7447. Rates for
two people m one room, good through May
12, 1985, total $88 Canad1an for the room on-
ly, $144 for the room and two meals, $169 per
mght for room and three meals on a package
two-mght plan. Those pnces cover room and
meals for two people. The Amencan dollar 1S
worth about $1.25 m Canad1an money, so you
can deduct about twenty-five percent from
these pnces If you are thmkIng In Amencan
money.

The toll-free reservatIOn operator cannot
accept a reservatlOn for a Saturday mght only,

although you mIght get m by contacting the Chateau
d1rectly at Montebello, Quebec, Canada, JOV lLO or call-
mg (819) 423-6341. The Chateau 1Svery popular among
weekenders from Canad1an c1tIesso the management re-
quests that you take the 'three-meal plan' on weekends,
whIch means your package pnce for two days mcludes Fn-
day dmner, three meals on Saturday and Sunday
breakfast. You can also reserve, of course, through your
best fnend, your travel agency.

Iris Sanderson Jones IS an award-wmnmg travel wnter and
regular contributor to Monthly Detroit magazine, Observer-
Eccentric newspapers, Home and Away magazine, and many
other publications.

MIcky Jones, an automotIVe engmeer, has been a free-lance
photographer for forty years.
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PASSPORT

Conte de Noel
In each Issue of HERITAGE we will repnnt a foreign !zterary work m Its ongmal language, for those Pomters who are
multilmgual. The only alteratIOnsmade from the ongmal manuscript mvolve changing colloqulalzsms to more widely understood
standard usages. Reprmted with permissIOnfrom NatIOnal Textbook Company, Lmcolnwood, Illmols, USA.

Le docteur Bonenfant cherchalt dans sa memOlre, repetant
a ml-VOlX:"Un souvemr de Noel?.."

"Mals Sl, J'en al un, et un bien etrange encore; c'est une histOlre
fantastlque. ]'al vu un miracle, la nUlt de Noe1."

Cela vous etonne de m'entendre parler amSI, mOl qUI ne CrolS
guere a nen. Et pourtant J'al vu un miracle! Je l'al vu, dls-Je, vu de
mes propres yeux, ce qUI s'appelle vu.

En al-Je ete fort surpns! non pas; car Je ne crOlSpomt avos
croyances, Je crOlSa...la fOl, et Je sals qu'elle transporte les montagnes. Je pourrms clter
bien des exemples; mals Je vous mdlgnerais et Je m'exposerals aussl a amomdrir l'effet de
mon hlstOlre. >

Je vous avoueral d'abord que Sl Je n'ai pas ete fort convamcu et convertl
par ce que J'ai vu, J'al ete du moms fort emu, et Je vms tacher de vous dire
la chose naivement, comme Sl J'avals une creduhte d'Auvergnat.

]'etals alors medecin de campagne, habItant Ie bourg de Rolleville, en
pleine Normandle. .

L'hiver, cette annee-la, fut ternble. Des la fm de novembre, les nelges
arnverent apres une semame d;geree;. On vQyait de 10m les gros nuages vemr
du nord; et la blanche descente cfesfloco~ commen~a.

En une nUltvtoute l~p1aine fut~vehe.
Les fermes, Isolees, dans' leurs cours carrees, dernere leurs rideaux de

grands arbres poudres de frimas, semblaJent s'endormlr sous l'accumulation
de cette mousse epaJsse et legere.

Aucun bruit ne ftraversalt plus la campagne immobile. Seuls les
corbeaux, par bandes, decnvalent de longs cercles dans le clel, cherchant
leur vie inutilement, s'abattant tous ensemble sur les champs hVldes et
piquant la neige de leurs grands becs.

On n'entendalt rien que Ie ghssement vague et contmu de cette pousslere
tombant touJours.



• guy de maupassant

Cela dura hUlt Jours pleins, pUlSl'avalanche s'arreta. La terre avalt
sur Ie dos un manteau epars de cmq pleds. ,

Et, pendant trois semaines ensuite, un clel, clarr comme un cnstal bleu
Ie Jour, et, la nUlt tout seme d'etOlles qu'on
aurait crues de glvre, tant Ie vaste espace etalt
ngoureux, s'etendit sur la nappe ume, dure et
lUlsante des nelges.

Ni hommes m betes ne sortarent .plus,
seules les cheminees des chaumieres en
chemise blanche revetarent la vie cachee, par
les mmces filets de fumee qUl montalent droIt
dans l'arr glacial.

De temps en temps on entendart craquer
les arbres, comme Sl leurs membres de bOlS
fussent bnses sous l'ecorce; et, parfOls, une
grosse branche se detachart et tombait,
l'mvinclble gelee petnflant la s~e et cassant
les fIbres. .

Les habItatIOns c;:aet la par les-champs
semblaient elOlgnees de cent lieues les unes des
autres. On vivait comme on pouWlt. Seul,
J'essayais d'aller VOlrroes clIents les plus
proches m'exposant sans cesse a rester enseveh
dans quelque creux.

Je m'aper<;:usbient6t qu'une terreur mysterieuse planart sur Ie pays.
Un tel fleau, pensart-on, n'etait point naturel. On pretendlt qu'on
entendart des VOlXla nuit, des sifflements argus, des cns qUl pas~aient.

Ces cris et ces sIfflements venalent sans aucun doute des olseaux
emigrants qUl voyagent au crepuscule, et qUl fuyaient en masse vers Ie sud.
Mais allez donc falre entendre rarsO'na des gens affoles. Une epouvante
envahissait les esprits et on s'attendait a un evenement extraordmai~e.

La forge du pere Vatinel etait sItuee au bOlit du hameau d'Epivent,
sur la grande route, mamtenant invIsIble et deserte. Or, comme les gens
manquarent de pam, Ie forgeron resolut d'aller au vIllage. 11resta quelques
heures a causer dans les SlX'malsons qUl forment Ie centre du pays,
prit son pain et des nouvelIes, et un peu de cette peur epandue sur la campagne.

Et il se mit en route avant la nuit: ..J

Tout a coup, en longeant une hale, il crut VOlrun oeJf dans la nelge;
oui, un oeuf depose la, tout blanc comme Ie reste du moride. II se pencha,
c'etait un oeuf en effet. D'ou venait-Il? Quelle poule avart pu sortlr du poulalller
et venir pondre en cet endroit? Le forgeron s'etonna, ne compnt pas;
mars II ramassa l'oeuf et Ie porta a sa femme.

- Tiens, la maitresse, vOlla un oeuf que J'ai trouve sur la route!
La femme hocha la tete:
- Un oeuf sur la route! Par ce temps-ci, t'es soul, bien sur?
-Mars non, la maitresse, meme qu'li etart au pled d'une hale, et



L

encore chaud. Le vOlla, Je me l'al
mls sur l'estomac pour qu'il ne se
refrOldlsse pas. Tu Ie mangeras pour
ton diner.

'oeuf fut ghsse dans
la marmite OU mlJotmt la soupe, et Ie
forgeron se mit a raconter ce qu'on
disalt par la contree.

La femme ecoutait, toute pale.
-Pour sur que J'al entendu des

slfflets I'autre nUlt, meme qu'ils
semblaient venir de la cheminee.

On se mlt a table, on II)angea la
soupe d'abord, pulS, pendant que Ie
man etendalt du beurre sur son
pain, Ie femme pnt l'oeuf et I'ex-
amma d'un oeil meftant.

-Sl y avmt queque chose dans
cet 'oeuf?

-Que que tu veux qu'y alt?
- Je ne sms pas, mOl
- Allons mange, et ne fais pas la

bete.
Elle ouvnt I'oeuf. II etalt comme

tous les oeufs, et bIen frals.
Elle se mlt a Ie manger en heSI-

tant, Ie goutant, Ie Imssant, Ie repre-
nant. Le man dlsait:

-Eh bIen! que gout qu'l! a, cet
oeuf?

Elle ne repondit pas et elle
acheva de I'avaler; pulS, soudam, elle
planta sur son homme des yeux
fIxes, hagards, affoles; leva les bras,
les tordlt et, convulsee de la tete aux
pleds, roula par terre en poussant
des cris horribles.

Toute la nUlt elle se debattIt en
des psames epouvantables, secouee
de tremblements effrayants,
deformee par de hldeuses convul-
SIOns.Le forgeron, impUlssant a la
temr, fut obhge de la her.

Et elle hurlait sans repos, d'une
VOlXmfangable:

- Je I'm dans I'corps! Je l'al dans
l'corps!

Je fus appele Ie lendemam. J'or-
donnai tous les calmants connus
sans obtemr Ie moindre resultat. Elle
etalt folle.

Alors, avec une mcroyable
rapldlte, malgre l'obstacle des hautes
neiges, la nouvelle, une nouvelle
etrange, courut de ferme en ferme:
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"La femme du forgeron qu'est
possedee!"

Et on. venalt de partout, sans
oser penetrer dans la malSOnj on
ecoutait de 10m les cris affreux

"- -- -pousses-d'iine VOlXsi forte qu'on ne
les aura It pas crus d'une creature hu-
maIne.

Le cure du village fut prevenu.
C'etait un vieux ;n:etre naif. -II ac-
courut en surpl!s comme-pour ~-
mimstrer un mourant et 11pro-
non<;:a,en etendant les-mams, les
formules d'~orclsme, pendant que
quatre hommes maintenment sur un
ht la femm.e convulsee et tordae.

Mais I'espnt ne fut pas chasse.
Et la Noel arnva sans que Ie

temps eut change.
La veille au matm, Ie pretre vint

me trouver:
-J'ai enVle, dlt-l!, de falre

assister a l'offlCede cette nUlt cette
malheureuse. Peut-etre Dleu fera-t-ll
un miracle en sa faveur, a l'heure
meme oil 11naqUlt d'une femme.

Je repondls au cure:
- Je vous approuve absolument,

monSIeur l'abbe. Sl elle a l'espnt
frappe par la ceremome (et rien n'est
plus prop ice a l'emouvOlr), elle peut
etre sauvee sans autre remede.

Le Vleux pretre murmura:
- Vous n'etes pas croyant,

docteur, malS mdez-mOl, n'est-ce pas?
Vous vous chargerez de I'amener?

Et je lui promis mon aide.
Le SOlrvint, pulS la nuitj et la

cloche de I'eghse se mlt a sonner, Je-
tant sa VOlXplamtIve a travers
I'espace morne, sur l'etendue
blanche et glacee des nelges.

Des etres nOlrs s'en vena lent
lentement, par groupes, dociles a
l'appel des cloches. La pleine lune
ec1mrait d'une lueur vive et blafarde
tout l'honzon, rendmt plus viSIble Ia
pale desolanon des champs.

J'avals pris quatre hommes
robustes et Je me rendls a la forge.

La possedee hurialt touJours, at-
tachee a sa couche. On Ia vetlt pro-
prement malgre sa resistance eper-
due, et on l'emporta.

L'eghse eta It maintenant pleine
de monde, illuminee et froidej les
chantres poussment leurs notes
monotomeSj l'orgue ronflmtj Ia petite

sonnette de l'enfant de choeur tm-
tmt, regIant les mouvements des
fideles.

J'enfermm la femme et ses gar-
diens dans la cUlsine du presbytere,
et j'attendis Ie moment que Je
croyais favorable.

Je ChOlSlSI'instant qui SUltla
commUnlon. T ous les paysans,
hommes et femmes, avaient re<;:uleur
Dieu pour flechir sa rigueur. Un
grand SIlence planait pendant que Ie
pretre achevalt Ie mystere dlvm.

Sur mon ordre, la porte fut
ouverte et mes quatre aides ap-
porterent la folie.

Des qu'elle aper<;:utles lumleres,
Ia foille a genoux, Ie choeur en feu
et Ie tabernacle dore, elle se debattit
d'une telle vigueur qu'elle faillit nous
echapper, et elle poussa des clameurs
Sl algues qu'un frisson d'epouvante
passa dans l'eghse; toutes les tetes se
reIeverentj des gens s'enfuirent.

Elle n'avmt plus la forme d'une
femme, crispee et tordue en nos
mams, Ie vIsage contourne, les yeux
fous.

On la traina Jusqu'aux
marches du choeur et puis on la tmt
fortement accroupie a terre.

Le pretre s'etait levej il attendait.
Des qu'il la Vlt arretee, II prit en ses
mams l'ostensoir cemt des rayons
d'or, avec l'hostIe blanche au ml!ieu,
et s'avan<;:antde quelques pas, II
l'eleva de ses deux bras tendus au-
dessus de sa tete, Ie presentant aux
regards effares de Ia demomaque.

Elle hurlait touJours, l'oeIl ftxe
sur ces obJets rayonnant.

Et Ie prHre demeurait tellement
immobile qu'on l'aurait pris pour
une statue.

Et cela dura encore longtemps.
La femme tremblait salSle de

peur, fascmeej elle contemplmt fixe-
ment 1'0stensOlr secouee encore de
tremblements ternbles, mais
passagers, et criant touJours, malS
d'une voix moms dechlrante.

Et cela dura encore longtemps.
On eut dit qu'elle ne pouvait

continued on page 77



HThank you, Grosse Pointers, for demonstrating pride in our community"
Edward M. Kane, D.D.S., M.S.
Author, Grosse Pointe Poster

GROSSE POINTE
144 Colorful Memories of

Our Community In Collage
Available in the Village at Fischer's Hallmark and Walton-Pierce;

and on the Hill at the League Shop
For more information, call 313..882..2820



MARKETPLACE

THE WORLD ON A STRING
For chIldren of any age: Marionettes. The Pelham

Company makes them m a variety of characters
from Disney favorites to the Peanuts cast to elves,
clo.wns and ammals. They are Ideal for encourag-

mg children to develop manual dextenty and their
ImaginatlOns. Or for adults who proVIde entertam-

ment on blustery wmter days. $21.50 - $120 at
Punch and Judy Toyland, 97 Kercheval, Grosse

Pointe Farms, TUl-7075.
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BAUBLE, BANGLE
Stylish. Stnking. SensatlOnal. A simple swirl of
gold to wrap her wnst m elegance. ThIS wide
bangle bracelet in fourteen carat yellow gold IS
$3,075. The coordinatmg gold rmg IS$750 at
Valente Jewelry, Inc., 16849 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe, 881-4800.



AMERICANA
We shop for Amencan cars and caviar while keep-
mg an optimistic eye on Amencan vmeyards. The
entire world wears blue Jeans while It charts
Amencan musIC. Maybe patnotlsm ISthe reason
Abbeville chose this year to publIsh American Im-
preSSIOnISm, a beautiful 31O-page coffee table volume
with 401 Illustrations. $85 at The Book Shelf, 112
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, 886-2066.

LINEN AND LACE
It took some cleverness to make somethmg pretty
and appealmg out of an Item as practical as an
apron. These 100 percent linen aprons are
tnmmed m handmade lace. They come m three
floor length styles: half apron or full (that's bib
and skIrt) for adults or full-length for children. A
nice way to have matchmg mother- daughter,
auntie and niece outfits for home entertammg
while protectmg new Chnstmas finery. $30-$36 at
Pointe Pedlar, 88 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe,
885-4028.

• blakely edwards
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MORE MARKETPLACE

SCENIC SCREENS
Conceal a corner cluttered by a toy box or perk

up a drab spot m your decorating scheme with a
scemc screen. Arkansas husband and WIfeteam
Bill and Valene Sockwell construct the wooden
frames and machine applIque a vanety of cozy

country pastorals in an assortment of colors and
fabncs onto the body of the screen itself. Almost

lIke addmg a wmdow to your room. $310 at
Something Special, 85 Kercheval, Grosse

Pomte Farms, 884-4422.
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THREADS OF THE PAST
The Mennomtes and Amish hold
dear many customs long discard-
ed by the rest of us. They con-
tmue traditions many of us have
elImmated as too ttme-consummg
from our hurried and harned
lives. LIke quiltmg. The owners of
Trends and Traditions Interiors
traveled to Pennsylvania for
handmade Amish quilts and to
IndIana for equally lovely hand-
made Mennomte quilts in a vari-
ety of classic quiltmg designs.
$400-$600 at Trends and
Traditions Interiors, m the
Extraordinaire GIfts Shop, 73
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
885-2280.



PHOTOS BY JEAN LANNEN

PLEASE MUMBLES
Strollmg through the Village we
notlCed a small child on the corner
of Kercheval and St. Clmr, his nose
pressed firmly to wmdowpane, Ignor-
mg his mother's pleas that they con-
tmue their shoppmg expedltlon.
What, we wondered, could be so in-
terestmg? We pressed our nose
agamst the same wmdow, and there,
through the glass, we met Mumbles
the Bear. He's a fuzzy, elghteen-mch
teddy who comes m three colors:
sand, medlUm-brown or chocolate
brown. We, too, found him
fascmatmg. Not because he was a
witty conversatlonahst - hiS name,
after all, ISMumbles - but because
after pushmg hiS Secret Spot he wig-
gles hIS nose and ears m the most
appealmg manner. $26.95 at The
Mole Hole, 17100 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte, 886-5759.

THE EYES HAVE IT
Once women used fans to cool off and

to demurely hide behind. Enter the
Napoleomc era, gay, reckless, outrageous.

r
ans became an instrument of the hunt, a

tool of flirtations used to reveal mean-
mgful glances. No longer needed to hide

behind, they became smaller and more
~olorful. This small fan (mca 1800-1815) is

typical of the French Empire penod.
Three hand-painted vignettes on the silk
leaf are surrounded by hundreds of tiny
metal spangles that have been dipped to
achieve their gold and silver color. The

stIcks are carved and pierced painted
vory. It ISsigned. $425 at Danielle's Inc.,
17009 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 882-4101.
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Jefferson &. Rivard • Kercheval on the Hill • Kercheval &. St. Clair • Mack &. Morass
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January 1985
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.

3 4 51

,
NORTH HOCKEY

6 7 8 9 10 11 , 12

GARDEN CLUB LUNCHEON
"HOWARD JOHNSON'S"

SOUTH BASKETBALL NORTH HOCKEY "BLITHE SPIRIT' NORTH BASKETBALL

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
-

"

"MORNING'S AT SEVEN"
"PUSS 'N BOOTS'BIBLE GLEE CLUB NORTH SWIMMING "MIRACLE WORKER"

"ALASKA' FILM NORTH BASKETBALL NORTH GYMNASTICS PUPPET WORKSHOP NORTH HOCKEY
CHAMBER ENSEMBLE SOUTH BASKETBALL SOUTH WINTER CONCERT NORTH BASKETBALL SOUTH SWiMMING

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

NORTH BASKETBALL ARS MUSiCA "CLOWN CONSPIRACY'
"ASIATIC RUSSIA" SOUTH BASKETBALL SOUTH BASKETBALL SOUTH HOCKEY

27 28 29 30 . 31
~

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"SCINTILLATING "ONE ACTS" NORTH CONCERT
SINGAPORE NORTH BASKETBALL SOUTH HOCKEY - SOUTH SWIMMING
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ENGAGEMENTS • kathie eynon

Welcome to Engagements - the calendar sectIon of
HERITAGE.Although the Grosse Pointes only cover an area
of about frfteen mIles, there ISmuch here to do and see.
Engagements lrsts two months' of actIvItIes and events that
will take place wIthin the POIntes, as well as informatIOn
on happenIngs at major socIal centers lrke the DetrOIt In-
stItute of Arts and Cranbrook.

Because the Grosse POInte high schools have so many
outstandIng teams, we lrst most major sports events.
MUSIcal concerts and plays are also gIven space In
Engagements.

In thIs, our first Issue, the December-January calendar
Includes a wealth of holrday celebratIOns. WassaIl feasts
and brunchIng wIth Santa are Just two of them. At the
Grosse POInte War Memonal, a UmversIty of MIchIgan
professor wIll portray Charles DIckens. Also scheduled for
the War Memonal ISthe annual Holly Mart.

Non-holrday actIvItIes Include fIlms, classes and
exhIbIts.

We look forward to serVIng you and InformIng you.
Your comments are valued, so please wnte wIth any sug-
gestIons. Address mail to: HERITAGE/Engagements;20010
E. NIne MIle Road; St. ClaIr Shores 48080.

The DetrOit Institute of Arts' Wassail Feast.

World Adventure Senes presents the travel
film, Bulgaria - 1,300 Years featunng scenes of
Sofia and the Festival of Roses In Kazanluk At
2 30 P m DetrOit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood-
ward, DetrOit, 832-2730 $3 50

continued on page 64

The life of blind gospel song wnter Fanny
Crosby IS depicted In an IOsplratlOnalfilm shown
at 6 30 P m Grosse POinteBaptist Church, 21336
Mack, Grosse POinteWoods, 881-3343 Free

December 2
The Monteith School hosts Breakfast With

Santa at 11 00 a m Monteith School. 1275 Cook
Rd , Grosse POinte Woods, 343-2273 Call for
ticket pnces

December 1.February 4
The exclUSive Michigan eXhibit "Inua: Spirit

World of the Bering Sea Eskimos" IS a com-
prehenSive look at Eskimo culture Mondays-
Thursdays 10 00 a m -5 pm, Fndays and Satur-
days, 10.00 a m -10 00 p.m and Sundays 1'00
p.m -5 00 P m Cranbrook Institute of SCience,
500 Lone PlOeRd , Bloomfield Hills $3 adults, $2

December 1, B, 15, 22, 26-31
Victor Herbert's turn-of-the-century claSSIC

Babes in Toyland IS a musical for the Whole
family. At 2.00 p m Henry Ford Museum
Theater, 20900 Oakwood Blvd, Dearborn,
271-1620 $3

and Saturdays Cocktails at 7 00 pm, dinner at students and seniors
7 30 pm, 8 30 P m IS showtlme At the Golden
LIOn, 22380 Moross, DetrOit, 886-2420 $19 95

High school thespians from the Grosse POinte
South POlOtePlayers perform A Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way to the Forum. The laugh-filled
saga of a Roman slave who uses hiS talents as a
con artist to secure hiS freedom Call for times at
Grosse POinteNorth Performing Arts Center, 707
Vernier, Grosse POinte, 343-2187 $3 50

G.P. South ice hockey team meets Windsor
Harmon at 7 00 P m Grosse POinte Community
Rink, 4831 Canyon Dnve, Detroit, 865-4100 $2

December 1-16
The upbeat, big-cast Broadway musical 42nd

Street. The show does go on after the leading
lady of a new play breaks her ankle and the reluc-
tant understudy takes over. Saturdays at 2 00
p m and 8 00 pm; Sundays at 2 00 P m and
7 00 pm; Tuesdays-Thursdays at 8 00 pm,
Wednesday matinees at 1 00 p.m MaSOniCTem-
ple, 500 Temple Ave, DetrOit, 832-2232
$15-$30

December 1.29
Oklahoma IS the high-stepping flirtatiOUs

musical With songs about sumes With fnnge on
the top and the girl who can't say "no"
Presented as dinner theatre entertainment Fndays

DECEMBER

December 1
A Schrammel Interlude highlights the annual

Christmas Viennese Ball at the Grosse POinteWar
Memonal Formally attired guests pause dunng
the dance and everyone, whether bilingual or not,
sings the traditional Schrammel songs In German
The ball, a black tie event, beginS at 9 00 P m at
the Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
Dnve, 881-7511 $1250

Max Ophuls' 1953 French film, The Earrings
of Madame de... IS at once the story of a shallow
woman who can't hold on to her love and an ex-
penence In Visual splendor Vlttono De Sica and
Charles Boyer star at 7 00 P m and 9 30 P m In
the DetrOit Institute of Arts Audltonum 5200
Woodward Avenue, DetrOit, 832-2730 $2 50

Shop Grosse POinteNorth high school's band
and orchestra Yuletide Bazaar. The unique crafts
available are Ideal for unusual Chnstmas gifts
Shopping from 10 00 a m In the Performing Arts
Center, 707 Vernier, Grosse POinte, 343-2187
Free
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Open Other Days 9 30 to 5 30 • Closed Sunday

Use Forster's Convenient Charge, Master Card of Visai

Drex~~ oz:~~ .,,~iZA ~ .".:' ."A
Henlage JrJPJeerJ/ J/uerwrJ/

December 5
The chOirs of Grosse POinteNorth and South

high schools host and perform a Christmas Con-
cert and Tea. Orchestral musIc mamtalns the holi-
day mood before the concert and dUring the tea
The concert begms at 1 00 P m Performing Arts
Center, 707 Vermer. Grosse POinte, 343-2187
Free

Jill DeMans of Detroit Upbeat gUides the
Interested on a Christmas Pewabic Pottery Tour.
View two examples of the durable tiles with the
umque glaze deSigned by internatIOnal artist Mary
Kay Stratton Lunch at gourmet Polish restaurant
Royal Eagle m hlstonc Indian Village A tour bus
leaves from Eastland at 9 30 am, returning at
3 00 P m Call for reservations 341-6808 $22

Youth speaks out Grosse Pomte high school
members of the Octagon Club present oratories
and essays to compete for scholarships and an
opportunity to attend regIOnal and natIOnal finals
National Optimist Clubs, which sponsors the
event, selects the theme Area teachers and Jour-
nalists Judge students on pOise, matenal and
presentation CompetitIOn begms at 7 30 a m
Grosse POinteWar Memonal, 881-7511 Free At
publication time, the date was not yet confIrmed
Call to venfy

Elizabethan entertainment fit for lords and
ladles of 16th Century England IS laVished on
Wassail Feast guests presented for the first year
by the Men's Glee Club of Wayne State Umverslty.
Set In the Grosse PomteWar Memonal, the Wayne
State University Chamber Singers, the
Renaissance Dance Company of DetrOitand the In-
strumentalIsts Good Company (who play
Renaissance-era Instruments) capture the authen-
tiC style of Queen Elizabeth's court and the penod
The Court Fool presents a boar's head to the lord
and lady of the manor for inspectIOn They must

contmued on page 69

G.P. North ice hockey team meets Umverslty
Liggett at 6 00 P m at Liggett McCann Ice Arena,
1045 Cook Rd , Grosse POinteWoods, 884-4444
$2 -

Brunch with Bach, an Informal chamber con-
cert performed by area professionals, fills Kresge
Court with the sound of musIc at 10 00 a m and
11 30 a m Reservations are requIred At the
DetrOit Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $7 75 with full
brunch, $6 75 with continental brunch and $2 50
for concert and stairway seating only

December 4
All semor citizens are invited to attend a card

party, including lunch and door pnzes, at 12 30
P m Neighborhood Club, which has served the
Grosse POlntes for seventy-four years, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte, 885-4600 $5 No phone
registratIOns

Chnstmas musIc rings out when the group
Tuesday Musicale plays and smgs claSSical holi-
day songs at 10'00 a m Grosse POinteMemonal
Church 16 Lakeshore, Grosse POinte, 882-5330
Free

ENGAGEMENTS

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-9390
Open Mon & Thurs 't" 9

Most of the magic of
Christmas lies In your heart
and imagination, but
Forster's can help add
some holiday magic to your
gift giving and for your
home.

Like magic, you'll enjoy
20% savings on all gifts
and accessories dunng
Forster's Pre-Chnstmas
accessory sale, now until
December 24th.

Also, take advantage of
Forster's mini-mahogany
classics, magically priced
below $100!

12200 HALL RD (M591
Sterling Heights
739-5100

Open Mon , Thurs, Fn 't" 9
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KIDS

SNOWFAIRIES
-.>0.

K'. Do you' know where the snowflakes come feam"
J...i;:-'~ From fa~eieswho work when we sleep. '\

~ "\ '\ They bulld them from tiny crystals
:-= ':""J Then mto the mght they leap. I

~~!.14 And spnnkle them 'round as
... ~ They fly through the nzght

So we can wake up
To a world tumed wh~te.
But we never see them,
Or hear them at all
For they lIVeat the top,
Of the trees so tall
So ~f m the mornmg
There zs snow on the ground
Know that the snowfames
Have been around.

:::.--

The Alarming Christmas
Hello, boys and gIrlS! I'm Mrs.

Santa Claus. Smce Christmas IScom-
ing soon, and you've been so very
good this year, I thought I'd gIveyou a
speCIal treat and tell you the story of
one Chnstmas many, many years ago
that almost didn't happen.
Imagme ...no Christmas!

It all started out wIth a spIlled
gluepot, a small enough problem. But
that httle problem led to another, bIg-
ger problem. And that one led to an
even BIGGER problem! Our pro-
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blems grew lrke a snowball rolling
downhIll, unul it looked like
Christmas Just wasn't gomg to hap-
pen. All of us at the North Pole were
very, very warned. This is how It all
began:

It was Just two weeks before
Christmas. Only fourteen more days
unnl Santa hItched up Rudolph and
flew off to pass out presents. I was
busy addressmg gift tags m my office
when Bmky, the head elf, brought in
an embarrassed-Iookmg Sammy.

I almost didn't see them come m.
You know how small elves are. And
with mountains of gIftS all over the
room, stockings hung all over the
place, sacks of letters to Santa flllmg
up every shelf and bookcase and
overflowmg onto the floor, and all
those glft tags for all the presents for
good httle boys and gIrls stacked every
whlCh-way on my desk, well, I almost
mIssed them. It's a good thing elves
wear ]mgle bells, because that's how I

contmued on page 68



How
To
Build
A
Snowman

It IS very easy to bUlld a
snowman. The most Important thmg
ISto use snow that packs well. After a
snowfall pick up a handful of snow
and try makmg a snowball. If the
snow packs together into a ball,
you've got good snow for makmg a
snowman.

Form three snowballs. Roll each
one around on the lawn, packmg on
snow as you go, until you've made

one very large, one medium-sized and
one small snowball. Use the largest
one as a base. Put the medmm one on
top of the large one and pack snow
around the edges of the two to hold
them together. Put the smallest
snowball on the very top, packmg
snow around the edges between the
medmm and small balls, too.

To make the face, use rocks or
buttons for the eyes and mouth. Use a
carrot for his nose.

Place a hat on his head and a scarf
around his neck. Two stLCkscan be
pushed mto the sides for arms. Put
mittens on the ends of the sticks.

Dress your snowman as fancy or
simply as you please.

PARENTS'
PLACE

Parents' Place ISa speCIalcorner of
the Kids section reserved for prOjects
or mformatlon of mterest to the
parents of young chtldren.

Colorful Fun Dough

lf3 cup salt
21/4 teaspoons powder alum
llf4 cup flour
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
3/4 cup boiling water

Mix all the dry mgredlents
thoroughly. In a separate contamer
add about seven drops of food color-
mg to the water. Add colored water
to the dry mgredlents. Mix
thoroughly, then add 011 and mix
agam. Store m atrtlght containers or
sealed plastiC bags.

If you'd prefer fun dough of two
different colors, diVidedry mgredlents
and water m half before mixmg. Add
different food colonng to each half
and mix.

If the fun do~gh feels sticky, add a
bit more flour.
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Puzzling

Unscramble the underlined letters to form.a
holiday message. The solution is on the bottom
of the page.

SUGARPLUMS
DgCK THE HALL~
REINDEER
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
CHESTNUTS ROASTING- --
JINGLE BELL~
SNOWMAN

AN ALARMING CHRISTMAS
contmued from page 66

knew that Sammy and Binky came in
the door.

It seems that Sammy - full name
Samuel T. Elf - who was usually one
of our hardest and best workers, had
been dozing off on the Job. As a mat-
ter of fact, he had Just fallen asleep m
his toy-makmg studlO and, m the pro-
cess, had knocked over the glue he
was usmg.

That was our small problem.
The big problem was that the glue

had oozed across the floor. And at
that very moment, our sCientist elves
were trymg to pry apprentice elf Ron-
ny off the floor where he had fallen
asleep and become stuck tight after
Sammy's glue oozed his way.

Sammy, of course, was very sorry.
He Sald he was still so tired from last
Christmas that he kept fallmg asleep
while he worked. So he hadn't made
nearly as many toys as he needed to
fill hiS orders.

And that's when we found out
about our BIGGEST problem.

"Last year was so very busy," sald
Binky, "that ALL the elves are fallmg
asleep. By the time two weeks are over
we won't have nearly enough gifts for
all the children. Can we postpone
Christmas?"

Delay Chnstmas! What a terrible
thought!

"We could never disappomt
everyone hke that," I said, shocked at
the idea. "The children spend the
whole year bemg mce and not
naughty, Just waitmg for that one
special day. Christmas is their reward.
It's Santa's gift to them. No, we must
fmd another solution to thiS very big
problem."
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Yes, we Just had to find a way to
keep all the elves awake until
Christmas Eve. It was the only way
we could ever hope to fimsh enough
presents to make all the boys' and
girls' Wishes come true. I sent Bmky
out to tell everyone to thmk as hard
as they could about a solution.

The historians were readmg dusty
old records to find a cause. The doc-
tors were searchmg through all their
brand-new medicmes to find a cure.
And the mventors were trymg to
create some kmd of thingamajig to
help out. Everyone was thmkmg extra
hard - when they weren't fallmg
asleep, that is.

Two long days passed With no
answer. Even my spirits were begin-
mng to droop. Suddenly, though, an
elf ran into my office. It was Lestma
and she had a twinkle in her eyes and
a glow m her cheek that told me she
had good news.

"Mrs. Claus," she said as she
danced around the room. "I've done
it! I've invented an alarm clock that
nngs every time an elf falls asleep
while he's workmg. We'll give one to
each and every elf. That way we can
keep all the toy makers awake for the
next twelve days. All the presents Will
be fimshed, and Christmas Willbe on
time!"

We got right to work passmg out
alarm clocks. They worked just like
Lestma said they would. Every time
an elf fell asleep the clock would ring
and wake him or her up. It was
wonderful to see them awake and live-
ly once agam. Toys were bemg pro-
duced round-the-clock at an amazmg
rate.

Fmally Christmas Eve arrived.
We all helped Santa load hiS sleigh
until it was nearly overflowmg with
dolls and toys and games and other
gifts. Then we stepped back. Santa
sald, "On, Rudolph," and the red-
nosed reindeer led the others high m-
to the sky, pullmg Santa and that
very full sleigh With no trouble at all.
And Santa, With hiS eyes all
a-twmkle, waved and shouted, "Merry
Chnstmas everybody!" And then he
laughed hiS very best Chnstmas ho-
ho-ho.

Well, Just seemg him fly off hke
that, and knowmg we fImshed
everythmg on time made me feel
much better.

I started to get excited. After all, it
was Chnstmas!

I turned to Bmky and Lestma and
sald "Let's gather up all the elves and
have a fine Christmas party. We have
so much to celebrate."

"Oh yes!" they said together.
But as we looked around, all we

could see were sleepmg elves huddled
together on the ground. There were
no more toys to be made, and no
more alarm clocks to keep them
awake. They couldn't even Walt to get
mto their cozy beds before falling
asleep.

"Well," I whispered to Bmky and
Lestma whtle lookmg at all the snooz-
mg elves, "the celebration can Just
wait until tomorrow. Let's get
ourselves a good mght's sleep,"

But when I turned to tip-toe
away, I had to step over Bmky and
Lestma who had already started to do
Just that.
Merry Chnstmas!!!

(SVW.lSnIH::::> A1:l1EIW)
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contmued from page 64
approve each course before It IS served to the
guests Feast on pnme nb, Yorkshire pudding,
beef barley soup, flaming Chnstmas pudding and
much more Receptionat the Algler House at 6 30
P m and dinner at 7 30 P m In Fnes Audltonum
881-7511 $50

Yuletide Evening in Greenfield Village turns
back the clock EnJoya sleigh nde, a wintertime
candlelight dinner of Cornish hens, a walking tour
of the hlstonc homes and a cup of hot spiced
cider A bus leaves at 5 30 P m and returns at
10.30 P m from the Grosse POinteWar Memonal,
881-7511 $35

December 6
JOin the twenty-fifth annual Grosse Pointe

Christmas Walk sponsored by the DetrOit Sym-
phony League You're invited to admire the decor
and holiday tnmmlngs of five elegant Grosse
POintehomes. PICkup your tickets, then tour the
homes at your own pace from 9 30 a m -4 30
P m Advance tickets $7 Regular admiSSIOn$8
Phone for tIcket information 882-6930,
884-3038, 884-7233

"Musica" IS a claSSical musIc program
featunng soprano Betsy Parcells singing operatic
selections at 7 30 p.m. Grosse POinte War

Memonal Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse POinte,
882-5330 $4

December 7
Rochester welcomes you for a holiday so-

. Joum. A Meadowbrook Chnstmas Walk through
Meadowbrook Hall IS followed by luncheon at
nearby Oceania Inn (1890s decor) and a chance to
shop at Greens Market, for display and sale of
unusual Chnstmas crafts and tasty treats spon-
sored by the Rochester Branch of the Women's
Farm and Garden Club at the Rochester Communi-
ty House The bus leaves at 9 00 a m and returns
at 4 00 P m from the Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 881-7511 $35

G. P. South boys' basketball teams meet
Highland Park at home JUnior varsity plays at
6 00 pm; varsity at 7 45 P m $2

Norwegian film "Kamilla" by Vlbeke Lok-
kegerg (1981) focuses on a seven-year-old girl as
she watches her parents' marriage diSintegrate
The cntlcally-acclalmed film IS at 7 00 P m and
9.30 p m DetrOit Institute of Arts Audltonum,
832-2730 $2 50

December 7-8
A carefully selected group of artists sell pot-

tery Chnstmas cards, paintings and other goods
at the tenth annual Holly Mart. Thanks to the work
of the Grosse POinte Inter-faith Center's Holly
Mart Committee, thiS IS one of the area's leading
art fairs The Mart also features gourmet sweets,
cheese and handmade gingerbread houses Open
December 7 from noon-5 p m December 8 hours
are 1000 am -3 00 pm and lunch Will be
available Grosse POinte War Memonal,
881-7511 $1

Wayne State Choral Ensemble performs In an
Advent concert under the directIOn of Harry
Langsford December 7-8 Call for times Chnst
Church Cranbrook, 470 Church, Bloomfield Hills,
644-5210 $5 adults, $3 students and seniors

December 7-21
The best works of thiS year's Cranbrook

Academy of Art graduates shown at the annual
Student Degree Show Projects In photography,
architecture, painting, sculpture, ceramiCS,fiber,
metal smlthlng, pnntmaklng and deSign shown
Tuesdays-Sundays 1 00 P m -5 00 P m Cran-
brook Academy of Art Museum, 500 Lone Pine
Rd , Bloomfield Hills, 645-3312 $1 50 adults,
$1 00 students and seniors Undergraduates'
show IS December 21-Apnl 7

MICHAEL QUATRO AT OUR PIANO BAR
EVERY THURSDAY - SATURDAY EVENING

expenence an atmosphere of casual elegance
and enjoy one of our many seafood speCialties

or other mouthwatenng culmary delights

773-8110
22420 Mack, between 8-9 Mile

10-5:30 M-F 10-5:00 SAT
Thursdays tII 8:00

ALTERATIONS MONOGRAMMING

TraditIonal Men's & Women's Apparel

FOR MEN
SERO SHIRTS

THOMSON PANTS
CROSS CREEK
TIES by BRIAR

FLYING SCOTSMAN

FOR WOMEN
POINT OF VIEW
DAVID BROOKS
ROBERT SCOTT

GEIGER OF AUSTRIA
LEON LEVIN

SUSAN BRISTOL
MS SERO

NELL FLOWERS
NANTUCKET

LANZ ORIGINALS
LADY THOMSON

VALET PARKING
881-0550

15402 Mack
(Corner of Nottingham

In the Park)

Your Host
John DeWald

Private room
now avallab1e

Open Tuesday-Saturday
Lunch, Dinner & CocktaIls
11am -10pm
Friday & Saturday 'tll midnight
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December 8
Ferry School serves Breakfast with Santa at

900 a m Ferry School, 748 Roslyn, Grosse
POinteWoods, 343-2257 Call for ticket pnces

Children seven through seventy can bUild a
long-/astlng ornament of natural and manmade
matenals at the All That Glitters workshop at 9 30
a m Cranbrook Institute of SCience, 500 Lone
Pine, BloomfIeld HIlls, 645-3230 $8 Adults
should accompany children

Timeless musIc and audience participation
make this production of Babes in Toyland a good
bet for members of the Wiggle Club - children
three years and older DetrOit Institute of Arts
Youtheater, 832-2730 $3

Nightmare Alley IS Edmund Goulding's
bizarre movie about a carnival operator (Tyrone
Power) who learns a phony mlnd-reader's trade
secrets and tnes to cash In as a big-time
spiritualist Film at 7 00 P m and 9 30 P m
DetrOit Institute of Arts Audltonum, 832-2730
$250

~ ~
DOWN
COMFORTERS

Best Quality,
Best Value

Compare before you buy
a good down comforter.
Look for:

.~ Quality of fill

.!f.> Quality of cover

.~ Adequate size
~ Fill weight

Our comforterh hpeak for them&elves

the~
~d;bath & linens

store
16906 KERCHEVAL

IN THE VILLAGE
881-9890
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December 9
The Chancel ChOir of the Grosse POinteBap-

tiSt Church presents the musical drama,
Christmas Story at 6 30 P m Grosse POinteBap-
tist Church, 881-3343 Free

Some modern Japanese In big Cities and tinY
VIllages stIli cling to an ancient way of life The
film, Japan - The Traditional Old and New,
features a Japan not often seen At 2 30 p.m
DetrOit lnsltute of Arts World Adventure Senes,
832-2730 $2 25

hnmense antique ornaments and toys
decorate and surround the Chnstmas tree In the
sun room of hlstonc Cranbrook House during the
Annual Cranbrook House Christmas Walk from
1 00 P m -5 00 P m Cranbrook House, 380 Lone
Pine Rd, Bloomfield Hills, 645-3149 $3 50,
$2 50 seniors, $2 00 children

From the ballroom of the Grosse POinteWar
Memonal overlooking Lake St ClaIr, children can
watch as Santa Claus arrives by helicopter to have
brunch with them. Some of the brunch Items are
particular favontes of children peanut butter and
Jelly sandWiches, sausage and orange JUice
Adults are provided With more typical fare like
donuts, frUit Jelloand coffee The event, a real hit
last year, beginS at noon Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 881-7511 $7

December 11
G.P. North boys' basketball teams meet Utica

Ford at home JUnior varsity at 6 00 pm, varsity
at 7 30 $2 adUlts, $1 students.

G.P. South boys' swim team meets East
DetrOit at 4 00 P m North High School, 707 Ver-
nier, Grosse POinteWoods, 343-2187

December 11-30
Christmas at the Ford House features an

18-foot tree In the Gallery, a large room With a
concave, vaulted ceiling used for dining and danc-
Ing by the Fords The playhouse, lust large
enough for adults to walk through, has a liVing
room, bedroom, bathroom and a kitchen and ISa
scaled-down version of the Ford House It was a
gift from the children's grandmother Clara Ford.
Tours of the first and second floors are December
11-23 and December 30 Tuesdays-Fndays at
3 00 P m and 4 00 p.m , Sundays at 1000 am
and 11 30 a m and December 24, 26, 27 and 28
at 10 00 am, 1 00 pm, 3 00 P m and 4 00
P m Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore, Grosse POinteShores, 884-3400 $3
adults, $2 seniors and $1 children under 12

December 12
G.P. North ice hockey team meets Trenton at

7 20 P m at Grosse POinte Community Rink
4831 Canyon Dnve, Detroit, 885.4100 $2

December 13
Grosse POinte South high school's popUlar

Christmas Choral Concert, under the dIrection of
Charles Gleason, performed In Chnst Church' at
8 00 P m At Chnst Church, 61 Grosse POinte
Blvd ,885-4841 Call for admiSSionpnces

December 13-22
The Detroit Institute of Arts' Wassail Feast cap-
tures the essence of an evening In 16th Century
England at Queen Elizabeth's Winter Festival
Cocktails In Kresge Court are followed by trumpet
fanfare announcing dinner In the Great Hall
decorated With nbbons, wreaths, festoons, apples
and nuts The bill of fare Includes a hearty Scotch
broth, golden crusted pork-leek-vegetable pie,
pnme nb, tasty Yorkshire pudding, a heavy
wassail, flaming flggy pudding and other authen-
tiC Renaissance dishes Madngals, mimes,
acrobats strolling minstrels, magicians, dancers
entertain Plan to arrive no sooner than 6 30 P m
at the Woodward door of the DetrOit Instltute of
Arts Call 832-2731 afternoons $75 weeknights,
$80 Fnday and Saturday The Wassail Feast IS
December 13-15 and December 18-22

December 14
University Liggett middle school's holiday

concert features the tinkling sound of a hand-bell
chOir, and the harmOnies of a choral group and
band at 8 00 P m. Kresge Audltonum, at Univer-
sity LIggett mldd/e school, 850 Bnarc/lff, Grosse
POinteWoods, 886-4220 Free

William Richert's Success, a highly stylized
modern fairy tale made In 1982, IS about an oaf
(Jeff Bndges) who ISdetermined to have success
The film IS fast becoming one of the most Impor-
tant cult films of the Eighties Blanca Jagger also
performs At 7 00 P m and 9 30 P m DetrOit In-
stitute of Arts AUdltonum, 832-2730. $2 50

Bert G. Hornbeck, a University of Michigan
professor of literature and language IS, for the
evening, Charles Dickens as he reads "A
Chnstmas Carol," VISitSWith children and adUlts,
sings and partakes of wassail and Chnstmas
cookies around a cozy fire The more hiS audience
knows about Dickens, the more Hornbeck
responds The reading begms at 7 30 P m At the
Grosse POinte War Memonal, 881-7511. $350
adults, $2 50 children

Everyone returns to their childhood at the
Neighborhood Club's Grandparents-
Grandchildren Chnstmas Party. The fun beginS
when grandchildren drag grandparents over to
see Santa Claus Parents are welcome, too, at thiS
new family activity complete With candy canes,
balloons, games, children's movIes and a tree
decorated by the seniors before the party From
7 00 pm- 8 30 P m At the Neighborhood Club,
885-4600. $1 per family Children from preschool
to Sixth grade are welcome Make reservations by
December 11

G.P. North boys' swim team meets Royal
Oak-Kimball at 7 00 P m at home $2 00 adUlts,
$1 students

December 15
G.P. South ice hockey team meets Fraser at

7 00 P m Grosse POinteCommunity Rink, 4831
Canyon Dnve, 885-4100 $2 adults, $1 students
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Robert Altman's productIOn of M*A*S*H,
often forgotten 10 the wake of Alan Aida's
popularity, IS worth another vlewmg The film
stars Elliott Gould, Donald Sutherland Sally
Kellerman and Robert Duvall at 7 00 P m and
9 30 P m DetrOit Institute of Arts Auditorium,
832-2730 $2 50

For the holiday, Chicago's Melikin Puppet
Theater presents The Elves and The Shoemaker
and a new version of The Night Before Christmas
for everyone from age 5 to adult at 11 00 a m and
2 00 p.m DetrOit Youtheater, DetrOit Institute of
Arts, 832-2730 $3 00

December 16
o Magnify the Lord ISa contemporary mUSical

With melodies styled 10 the mode of Handel, Bach
and Mozart and other master composers Focus IS
on Chnstmas mUSIC,With communion served dur-
109the performance Begms at 11'00 a m Grosse
Pomte Baptist Church, 21336 Mack, 881-3343
Free

The Detroit Chamber Winds, plays works by
Acheldt, Gabriel, Beethoven and others Also,
Christmas musIc With an audience smg-a-Iong at
7 30 P m Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church
Rd , Bloomfield Hills, 645-3134 $7 adults $5
students and seniors

The Kenneth Jewell Choral raises a Unified
vOice 10 performmg Chnstmas tunes at 7 30 P m
Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church, 16 Lakeshore
Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms, 882-5330 $4

For $2, flapjack lovers can fill up at the An-
nual Pancake Supper at 6 30 P m Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Presbyterian Church, 16 Lakeshore,
882-5330

December 18
G.P. South boys' basketball teams meet G P

North's at home JUnior varsity at 6 00 pm,
varsity at 7 45 P m $2

Creative, energetic musIcians of the Galliard
Brass Ensemble perform flOe brass chamber
works In the intimacy of the Cranbrook House
library The Cranbrook MUSICGUild presents thiS
popular holiday concert at 8 30 P m Cranbrook
House, 380 Lone Pme Rd, Bloomfield Hills,
645-3149. $8 adults, $4 students Unreserved
seatmg, so arnve early

December 19-20
G P North chOirs and orchestra present their

Christmas Concert at 8 00 P m Performmg Arts
Center, 707 Vernier, Grosse Pomte, 343-2187
$2

A Grosse Pointe
Tradition

B
THE LITTLE T.l'::

LUE BOOK
882-0702

1984-1985 DlRECTORY

FREE!
One Delivered FREE

To Your Grosse Pomte Home
20,000+ ISSUES

EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE

COURTESY OF OUR MERCHANTS

December 20
Ham and all the tnmmlngs star at the

Seniors Christmas Dinner where smgers Will
entertam Seniors should bring a dish to share
With friends at 6 30 P m At the Neighborhood
Club, 885-4600 $3 75

19329 Mack at Bournemouth
Grosse Poiute Woods 48236
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WHAT A DIFFERENCE
A BU1TON MAKES

G.P. South boys' swim team meets De
LaSalle at 7.00 P m At G P North $2

December 21
G.P. South ice hockey team meets Cabrml

at 7 00 P m Grosse Pomte Community Rmk,

4831 Canyon Drive, DetrOit, 885-4100 $2

The Christmas Ballet Recital by Mary
Ellen Cooper's Corps de Ballet, which follows
the Cecchettl method, begms at 8:00 p m
Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 881-7511
$2 50 adults, $1 50 chIldren

To some gentlemen, a
Jacket ISnot a proper Jacket
unless it has a full comple~
ment of buttons.

Meanmg precisely, and
only, three.

Southwick has designed a
hne of jackets and SUitScater~
mg to this discriminating
group, available in a variety
of fabriCS, and expertly tail~
ored in Southwick's natural~
shoulder tradition.

As one of the few stores
in the country selected to
carry the SouthWick label,
we can accommodate those
who settle for nothing but
the most proper.

Right down to the button.

From $350

G.P. South boys' basketball team meets
Sterlmg Heights' at home JUnior varsity at
600 pm., varsIty 7'45 p m $2

December 22
G.P. North ice hockey meets Fraser at

7 20 P m. Grosse Pomte Community Rmk,
4831 Canyon Drive, DetrOit, 885-4100

The special talents of Chicago magician
Danny Orleans ISsure to wm over all doubters
10 his program, Merry Cranberry at 11.00
a m. and 2'00 p m DetrOitYoutheater, Detroit
Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $3

December 23
Beverly Buchanan, carillonneur, performs

a Carillon Concert for Christmas at 4.00 p m
Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church Rd ,
Bloomfield HIlls, 645-3134 Free

December 26-29
A miniature replica of the Klssmger Room

at the Ford ManSion, accurate to the hand-
pamted fabriCS, IS only one display in the
Miniature Doll House Exhibit at the Grosse
POinte War Memorial Dreams Come True, a
St Clair Shores doll house store, Will display
twenty new room boxes and houses In a
follow-up performance of last year's suc-
cessful show Another highlight IS Raggedy
Ann and Andy's Christmas House all 10 red,
white and green The eXhibit IS from 10 00
a m - 4 00 P m Grosse PomteWar Memorial,
881-7511 Free.

December 26-30
The Youtheater' s own Prince Street

Players dance and slOg their happy way
through thIS version of Cinderella. Perfor-
mances for ages five and up December 27,
28, and 29 at 11 00 a m and 2.00 p.m.,
December 26 and 30 at 2'00 p manly
DetrOit Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $3

December 26-January 1
ActIOn on the Ice begms when hockey

players under twelve compete 10 the
Christmas Tournament at Grosse Pomte Com-
mUnity Rink, 4831 Canyon Drive, DetrOit,
885-4100 $2 adults, $1 children under four-
teen, under five free If With parent. Call for
times. To sign UpSIXto fifteen year aIds for
hockey leagues, call Tom Bayko, 886-3728
To register those SIXyears and older for figure
skating lessons, call Jan Schlllmg, 885-5408
Call 885-4110 for adult league informatIOn

-------'~~-

ClASSICS1YLE. " UNCOMMON SERVICE.

80 Kercheval - On The Hill - Grosse Pointe Farms
Bloomfield Commons - Maple and Lahser - Birmingham
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December 27
A specIal morning of Puppets and

Candles begms With a story told by Lara Valsl,
an early childhood speCialist who keys her
songs, stories and activities to the very
young Mrs Valsl uses puppets to tell the
story of The Shoemaker and the ElvBS, and
then lets children make candles by dlppmg
Wicks 10 the honey bee pot. From 9 00
a.m -11 00 a m for children from four to
eight years old Grosse Pomte War Memorial,
881-7511 $350
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For a New Experience, Visit ...

Wild Wings

JANUARY

January 5
G.P. North Ice hockey team meets Southfield at 7'20 p m at Grosse

POinte Community Rink $2

January 8
G.P. South boys basketball teams meet Fraser at home JUnior varsI-

ty at 6.00 pm., varsity at 7'45 p m. $2.

January 9
G.P. North Ice hockey team meets G.P. South at 720 pm at Grosse

POinteCommunity Rink Get there early, they're expecting a sellout $2.

January 10
Theater-goers travel by bus to see Noel Coward's Blithe Spirit at

Wayne State University's Hllberry Theater In Coward's play, a suc-
cessful wnter becomes an unintentional bigamist when his first wife's
ghost arrives to bedeVil his second marriage Cheese, wine and punch
served to the returning travelers The bus leaves at 7 00 P m from the
Grosse POinteWar Memonal 881-7511 $12

January 11
G.P. North boys basketball teams meet Lakeshore at home JUnior

varsity 6'00 pm, varsity at 7'30 p m $2 adults, $1 students

Guests are welcome at the Grosse Pointe Garden Center program and
luncheon at 1030 a.m. The only membership reqUirement IS an active in-
terest In gardens The center IS headquarters for eighteen different
garden clubs and supports scholarships at Michigan State University and
the University of Michigan Call for pnces and to make reservatIOns
Grosse POinteWar Memonal, 881-7511.

January 11 - February 16
In the comedy Murder at the Howard Johnson's, the cnme might be

committed If only someone In the lovers' tnangle can figure out who loves
whom. Play plus dinner every Fnday and Saturday Cocktails at 7 00
pm., dinner at 7:30 p.m and play at 8 30 P m Golden lion, 22380
Moross, 886-2420 $19 95

January 13
The Men's Glee Club of Moody Bible Institute, Chicago sings at

11 00 a m Grosse POinte Baptist Church, 881-3343 Free

An authentiC Eskimo Village and giant reminder of the Ice Age are
seen In the film Alaska - Our Northern Star. At 2.30 P m DetrOit In-
stitute of Arts, World Adventure Senes, 832-2730 $3 50.

The Lyric Chamber Ensemble features woodWinds and plano In their
performance of works by composers Poulenc, Mllhand and Salnt-Saens
at 3 30 p.m FollOWingthe concert, an afterglow wine reception and a
tour of the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore Rd , Grosse
POinteShores, 884-4222 $8

January 15
G.P. North boys' swim team meets Ann Arbor Huron at 7 00 P m At

home. $2 adults, $1 students

G.P. North boys' basketball teams meets Romeoat home JUnior var-
sity at 6'00 pm, varsity at 7.30 p m $2 adUlts, $1 students

G.P. South boys' basketball teams meet Port Huron at home Junior
varsity at 6 00 p.l)1 ; varsity at 7'45 p m $2

January 16.26
Paul Osborn's warm comedy Morning'S At Seven, about four sisters

and their families taking stock of their strengths and weaknesses, mak-
Ing adjustments and gOing on to happier lives The Grosse POinteCom-
munity Theater performs Wednesday-Saturday at 8.00 pm, Sunday at
7:00 pm Fnes AUdltonum, Grosse Pointe War Memonal, 881-4004
$5.50

If you love the outdoors zfyou feel Nature's beauty In your
heart If ducks or geese or songbirds touch your spzrzt you
are a Wild Wings person

We inVite you to VISitone of our distinctive gallenes soon -

GREAT GIFT IDEAS!
Wild Wings Gallery Wild Wings Gallery
One Kercheval Avenue 975 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 Plymouth, MI48170
(313) 8854001 (313)4553400

Gallery Hours Monday through Saturday 10 00 6 00
Thursday and Fnday to 00 9 00
Sunday 12 00 5 00

(Grosse Pomte Farms Gallery open Fndays unhl 6 00 pm)

We take great pride in the ever growing interest and widespread
appreciation of fine art relating to the out of doors

Call for free catalog.

HOLIDAY WINE SALE!
let Bill suggcst a wme

to complement your occasIon

from our

wide selection
domestic • imported

table wines
sparkling wines
sherries • ports
gift selections

case prices
delivery

'PARMS 8vfARlQIT
your headquarters jor pnme, aged meats,

fresh, luscIOUSproduce & Imported specIaltIes

355 Fisher 882-5100
8-5.30 Monday-Saturday, Wednesday tll noon
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January 17
G.P. North girls' gymnastics team meets Farmmgton at home For mfor-

matlOn, call 343-2214

The Grosse Pointe South high school band and orchestra, one of the
fmest 10 Michigan for over twenty-five years. present their Winter Concert at
8 00 P m Featured guest conductor Harry BegJan. former band director at
CassTechnological High School, Wayne State Umverslty and Michigan State
Umverslty Parcells Audltonum, Parcells Middle School, 20600 Mack.
Grosse Pomte Woods, 343-2104 Call for pnces

January 17.19
Hardships of many kmds are overcome 10 The Miracle Worker as Anme

Sullivan mstructs the blmd Helen Keller Students perform at 8 00 P m
Grosse Pomte North Performmg Arts Center $3

January 18
G.P. North boys' basketball teams meet Brablec at home Jumor varsity

at 6 00 pm. varsity at 7 30 P m $2 adults, $1 students

Artist 10 reSidence of Umverslty Liggett George Latshaw mstructs
teachers, Ilbranans and theater directors 10 a Puppet Workshop. Call for
details, 884-4444

January 19
G.P. South's swim team meets Brother Rice at 2 00 P m at G P. North

$2

-Custom
Draperies

-Top Treatments
-Shades
-Table Rounds
" Banding
- Bedspreads
- Blinds
-Coverlets

and
Custom

Upholstery

-Fashion -Quality
- Service

Servmg the Area
for 26 Years

Shop In the Convenience of Your Own Home
Call Now for a FREE Appointment

~"'/Jkty • !fj'to/u'ty • Yfat/u'kl1,?
~/~m ~ G/Jt;;l1~t<' .. fiY'~r/'fahl't" rTJi4.a'J..JNN'';

19487 Mack • Grosse Pointe Wds.
881-2757
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Puss 'N Boots, produced by the Bob Brown Puppet Productions from
Washmgton, 0 C thnlls children five years old and up With the felme's nsky
adventures At 11'00 a m and 2 00 P m DetrOitYoutheater, Detroit Institute
of Arts, 832-2730 $3

J G.P. North ice hockey team meets Ann Arbor Huron at 7.20 p m at
Grosse Pomte Commumty Rmk $2
January 22

G.P. North boys' basketball teams meet South Lake at home Jumor var-
sity at 6 00 pm, varsity at 7 30 P m. $2 adults, $1 students

G.P. South boys' basketball teams meet Anchor Bayat home Jumor var-
sity at 6 00 p.m , varsity at 7 45 P m $2

January 25
Ars Musica, the eighteenth century orchestra, under the direction of

Lyndon Lawless, plays greatest hits of the 18th Century on penod 10-
struments At 8 00 P m Chnst Church Cranbrook 470 Church Rd , Bloom-
field Hills 645-3134 $7 50 adUlts, $5 students

G.P. South boys' basketball teams meet Port Huron Northern at home
Jumor varsity at 6 00 pm, varsity at 7 45 P m $2

January 26
G.P. South Ice hockey team meets LakeView at the Grosse POinteCom-

mumty Rink at 7 00 P m $2

In The Clown Conspiracy, Joe Killian and Michael Zerphy blend the Vitali-
ty of European circus With the grace of pantomime for audiences from five
years to adult at 11 00 a m and 2 00 P m DetrOit Youtheater, DetrOit In-
stitute of Arts, 832-2730 $3
January 27

The Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra features pianist Ruth Burczyk,
director Felix Resnick and twenty select high school choristers under the
directIOn of Charles Gleasonfrom Grosse POinteNorth and Ben Walker from
Grosse POinte South. At 3'30 P m Parcells Audltonum, Parcells Middle
School, Vermer and Mack, Grosse POinteWoods, 343-2104. $6
January 29

G.P. North boys' basketball teams meet LakeViewat home Jumor varsI-
ty at 6 00 P m varsity at 7 30 P m $2 adults, $1 students

January 30
G.P. South ice hockey team meets Brother Rice at 7 00 P m Grosse

POinteCommumty Rink $2

January 30.31
Grosse Pointe South student directors work through the month to pre-

sent OneActs, a senes of short plays which they have chosen, adapted and
directed At 7 30 P m Grosse Pomte South Audltonum $1

GrossePointe North band and orchestra concert at 7 30 P m In the Per-
forming Arts Center, 707 Vermer, Grosse POinte. 343-2187 $2, semors are
free

Throughout December and January, films to entertain the little ones -
from five years old - are shown at Grosse Pomte public library branches
The films, mostly ammated are shown Tuesdays at the Park Branch. 15430
Kercheval, 343-2071; Wednesdays at the Woods Branch, 20600 Mack.
343-2072 and Thursdays at the Central Branch, 10 Kercheval, 343-2074
December 4.6: "Bnstle LIp" and "Velveteen Rabbit" December 11.13:
"The NIght Before Chnstmas" and "The Nutcracker" December 18.20:
"Chnstmas Carol," "Little Drummer Boy," "Little Match Girl" December
26 & 27: "Stuart Little" January 2 & 3: "Peter and the Wolf" and" Cncket
In Times Square " January 8.1 D: "Angus, the Lost Dog" and "Well of the
World End" January 15.17: "Dragon Stew" and "Five Loaves" January
22.24: "A Boy, a Dog, and a Frog," "MagiC Sneakers" and "Ben and
Me " January 29.31: "The Remarkable, Riderless, Runaway Tncycle" and
"The Case of the CosmIc ComIc" All fIlms are free

KathIe Eynon IS a BloomfIeld HIlls free-lance wnter and
former Blrmmgham French and Engllsh teacher.



Tomorrow's Lifestyle
Depends On

Today's Decisions

Call

The Financial Planning Center
C. R. Rutan Associates

21200 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

(313) 776-6660
Mutual ServIce Corp, Member N.A.S.D.

Joe's Coin Machine Service
]Yfetrapolitan Detrolt's Leader Since 1934

(313) 873-3384

This Christmas, give your child a
gift that will be the envy
of every kid on the block.
Since 1934, Joe's Coin Machine
Service-metropolitan Detroit's leader in coin-
operated amusement games, pool tables and
jukeboxes-has sold reconditioned commercial
games for basements and rec rooms in the
Pointes. Many families .enjoy the entertainment
these excellent games provide. Jukeboxes, pool
tables, pinballs and videos, at a fraction of their
original cost, offer great fun for family and
friends.

Secretaries are in attendance twenty-four hours a
day to expedite your inquiry. Your call will be
personally answered by a company represen-
tative during the day when children are at
school. Your selection can be delivered to your
residence the morning of December 24. Your
only task is to keep curious eyes from the base-
ment or rec room until Santa arrives.

Don't delay. This is that special gift that will be
remembered by the entire family the year
'round.

JO>~l'hH SIW~.
Prcsldent
C1uer Ex=tlV~ Officer

Edward SiW1.
VIe<Pr~>ldent

General Mana&~r
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UP FRONT

I

{
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\

blg leagues, but now that I've got all
this educatIOn and secunty for gettmg
a good Job when I'm out of baseball,
this fear of fallmg has kmd of passed
me by. One of these days I'm gomg to
have to give up my uniform - but I
can do somethmg else now, so I'm
not worned about It at all.

far between. So that's a stram on all of
us, but we make It through. We adjust
to It. I thmk there are advantages and
disadvantages for the children. They
miss havmg Daddy around.

continued from page 9

was playing m the World Series last
night, I had butterfhes m my
stomach. I'm confident that he's going
to do well. I know he'll gIve 100 per-
cent every tIme. It's Just that I knew
he was a little bit nervous, too. We'd H: Why did you choose to move to
been talkmg about It before the game. Grosse Pointe?
Wh I h d h h. r l' C: Dave made the deCision. Inen ear 1mexpress ISlee mgs, H: Being a professional athlete is a
h I h Calrfornla we had ltved in a suburbt en got t em too. precarious life, at best. How do you

called Palo Alto where Stanford,H: Do your kids watch their dad on face the insecurity?University IS. It's an old, established
TV? suburb ltke Grosse Pomte. This ISn't a) B: I've gamed confidence through

C: Yes. They were cute durmg education. I truly belteve that I re-
I h college area, but It'S very old and \

one of the playoff games ast week, t e established, and that's what we like. l main confident about myself, not
night Dave got hurt. Bna and Troy because I practICe so hard, notPalo Alto was very famlly-onentedand I were all watching. And Bna \ because I've done well m baseball, but

d d dd and we felt that Grosse Pomte wasopened her arms an sai, IDa y, I thmk It's my educatIon that hasthat way too. A couple of the other Iplease come out and hug me.' She relteved all the pressures or tensIOnsplayers ltve here also. Dave Justreally mIssed hIm. He'd been gone for of farlmg. If my career were over WIththought this community would fit us.qUIte awhile. today, obViously I would be disap-
They watch him on TV and they pomted, but smce I have an educa-

get excIted. That was the fIrst tIme H: (To Dave) What are your plans tIon, it wouldn't be the end of the
Bna was really emotional about It; the for the off.season? world. There ISnothmg that bothers
first tIme she really wanted Daddy. B: The way I feel right now I want me more than m sprmg trammg to see
She wanted to grab hIm out of the to sleep for about three and a half a guy come walkmg m the locker
TV, I thmk. months. Cathy and I plan to take a \ room WIth hIS Uniform gone and hIm
H: How have the Bergmans ad- couple of tnps. I am also a, crymg hISeyes out ...a grown man cry-
justed to life as a baseball family? stockbroker with E.F. Hutton and I've ~ mg hiS eyes out ... and he's now realtz-

C: My pnonty has been making a got a real estate license and a degree m mg 'What am I gOIng to do with my
happy home for my kids wherever we business. I'm thmkmg that If I can get Me?'My Initial response ISI feel tern-
are. I think If I can make a secure, my insurance license this winter, I can ble for thIS guy. When you're in your'
happy home for them and I radIate start workmg toward becoming an m-, twenties, you should have already
that we're all happy and secure to dependent businessman when I get, started making some kmd of plans. I
Dave, then he can do a lot better WIth out of baseball. I don't know thmk that's one of the bad things
his Job and not worry about us. I real- speCIficallywhat directIon I want to. about professional sports. There ISso
Iy work at that. go m, whether I want to be a finanCIal \ much emphasis put on wmnlng that

In the summer, I do an aerobICS adVIsor or what yet ....l really don't, they kind of forget about what thIS
class three times a week and that real- know, but I try to keep my mmd ac- ,guy IS gomg to do when hIS other
Iy keeps me gomg. When Dave's gone, /' tive durmg the wmtertime, whether I .career ISover. To me, there's nothmg
I get together WIth frIends. Wheif go back to school or work m a finan- more Important for a person to get
Dave's home, It IShectIC because the cial field. I thmk I've been out of, than an education. I don't care how
phone's always ringmg off the hook. school now SIXyears, and I've gone •much money they give you. One day
The kids want hIS attention so bad, back to school fIve out of the SIX; It'S gomg to be over WIth and m the
yet he's tired and has to get hIS rest. wmters at one time or another. It's. long run If you don't have that educa-

He's super. He gives them all the very important to me. I've always had. tIon, unless you're very, very for-
attentIOn he can. But It'SJust few and this unbeltevable fear of failing m the lunate - you're gomg to be losmg.

OPEN TUES-SAT 9AM-6PM
SUN 9AM.]'30PM MON. CLOSED

881.5710
21150 Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Woods

Homemade
Chlh

Gro,,~ POllll~ \\oolh --lH:2'il>

SINCE 1970

Lounge in the Woods

Great
Burgers

Grosse Pointe's Favorite Bar 81. Grille

• FRESH APPLE FLANS
• ALMOND TEA RINGS
• EUROPEAN PASTRIES
• BITE SIZE FRENCH PASTRIES

• QUICHE
• BIRTHDAY CAKES
• EUROPEAN TORTES
• TEA COOKIES

"'.JOSEF!'S ... ~
FRENCH PASTRY SHOP
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FINANCE

continued from page 11
mgs - mvestment objectives. The
new products of universal, variable
and adjustable hfe offer great flexlbI-
hty whIle term msurance offers
economy of premIUm.

The thIrd cornerstone to sound
money management ISa fixed mvest-
ment portfoho. These mvestments
may be in C.D.'s, fixed mterest an-
nultles, bonds, preferred stocks and
your personal resIdence. These assets
provide a guaranteed return and are a
hedge agamst receSSIons.

Finally, the fourth cornerstone IS
a fluctuating assets portfolio made up
of stocks, either indIVIdual securities
or mutual funds, real estate m the
form of raw land or mcome-producmg

VANTAGE POINTE

continued from page 78
It seemed nght and faIr to gIve hIm a
start in the place where he WIllsome-
day reahze that his family has Its base.

The baby and I agam returned to
Grosse Pointe to spend this past sum-
mer wIth my parents. It is much too
hot in Saudi ArabIa. So, with Tank
m tow, I again got mto the swmg of
vIsIting old frIends, seekmg out garage
sales, shoppmg, browsing the library,
and, of course, daily VISItsto the park.
We swam and met other children and
other mothers. We played on swmgs,
relaxed m the sun and took long
walks. But what Tarik really seemed
to e~oy was the lake. We would stroll
out to_the end of the pier and fmd a
b~h where we could watch the
seagulls-ana-sailboats while sharmg
some--jUIce and - maybe catchmg a
snooze;-Ba_~yTank and I were home.

r ,.

It ISalways easy to remmisce from
a distance, and more pleasant, too,
sihce you usually remember only the
good thmgs. But for that same reason,
it's also more painful. So one learns,

property and lastly, mvestment m
your own busmess. These assets are
all hedges agamst mflatlon - and, m
addItion, proVIde tax benefIts. They
also follow the laws of supply and
demand.

The Rockefeller prmclple recom-
mends settmg aside fifty percent of
your savmgs mto fixed mvestments
and fifty percent mto fluctuatmg
assets. ThIs mvestment balance
estabhshes hedges agamst both up-
turns and downturns in the market as
well as the need for hquidlty for small
emergencIes.

Money may be compared to the
putter used m the game of golf. If you
save and mvest It correctly, It can
help your future financIal score

when you are off m places like SaudI,
to keep your mmd on where you are,
rather than where you WIshto be. As
the hohdays approach, however, most
everyone wants to be home, myself m-
eluded. To keep the blues at bay, m-
stead of thmkmg about all the good
thmgs, I will remember how cold and
snowy It was last Chnstmas, and how
drivmg and parkmg, or Just gettmg
the car started, were
impossible ...whlle the weather here is
sunny and balmy.

But It Just won't be the same
WIthout a real Chnstmas tree and
havmg to hang Tank's stockmg on
the aIr conditioner mstead of the
mantel. No walks by the lake WIththe
snow fallmg hard, turnmg things mto
a WIlderness of ice (although we do
have our sandstorms in the desert).

HappIly, there is next summer to
look forward to. With all the m-
terestmg places between here and
Grosse Pomte, I hke nothmg better
than to get on the most dIrect flight
home - to Grosse Pomte, where I
know my way around. After the
hours of tourmg on that old green
bIke, I would say my friends and I
found all the nooks and cranmes, and
I enJoy coming home to find them
agam.

consIderably.
Dnve for show and putt for

dough may be translated mto spend
for show . . . save for dough. Keep
your eye on the ball and good luck
WIth your net worth.

R!c Rutan, regIstered mvestment ad-
vIsor and lzcensed msurance counselor,
has been m fmanczal and estate planmng
for seventeen years. He owns C R!chard
Rutan Assoczates and The Fmanc!al
Planmng Center.

PASSPORTS

continued from page 52

plus balsser les yeux, qu'1ls etaIent
nves sur l'hostlej elle ne faisaIt plus
que gemlr; et son corps raid 1

s'amolhssalt, s'affaISSait.
Toute la foule etaIt prosternee le

front par terre.
La possedee mamtenant baIssait

rapldement les pauplcres, pUISles
revelait ausslt6t, comme Impulssante
a supporter la vue de son Dleu. Elle
s'etaIt tue. Et pUISsoudam, Je
m'apen;:us que ses yeux demeuralent
elos. Elle dormaIt du sommell des
somnambules, hypnotIsee, pardon!
vamcue par la contemplatlon per-
sistante de l'ostensOlr aux rayons
d'or, terrassee par le Chnst V!C-

toneux.
On l'emporta, merte, pendant

que le pretre remontalt vers l'autel.
L'asslstance bouleversee entonna

un Te Deum d'actlons de graces.
Et la femme du forgeron dormelt

quarante heures de SUIte,pUISse
revilla sans aucun souvemr de
posseSSIOnm de la dehvrance.

VOIla, mesdames, le mIraele que
J'aI vu.

Le docteur Bonenfant se tut,
pUISaJouta d'une VOlXcontractee:

"Je n'al pu refuser de l'attester
par ecnt."

(25 decembre 1882)
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VANT AGE POINTE +valarie thomas solomon

Distant Notes:

There's No Place Like Hotne,
And No Hotne Like Grosse Pointe

ILLUSTRATlO"l BY KAREN PESTA

I

I -
I

sentimental attachment to the place. I rent. I tried to 1magme what the
thmk of home and I recall how I en- . DetrOlt River and Lake St. Clair must
Joyed hangmg around the park in the, have been hke for the Ind1ans and ex-
summertime and the Village anyt1me. plorers so many years ago. Did they
I remember cruismg Kercheval and. paddle their canoes or sail the1r boats
can still enV1S10nold St. Ambrose past th1s very same spot? What d1d
(though gone) and the trees m the' they find in th1s area that 1S now
springtlme and fall. Grosse Pointe? You can ponder many

But it is the lake I always thmk of\ senous thmgs down by the water ...or
when I thmk about Grosse Pointe: Just sit and watch the sun sparkle on

... the ley waves, and think of nothmg at
all.

The lake always gave me a feelmg
of freedom. It was a place where I
could think clearly. Even today when
I arrive back home, at the first oppor-
tunity I take a ride down to the lake.
Just seeing 1t is a rehef, like a deep
breath of fresh air - especially 1f
you've Just flown from land-locked
Saudi Arabia.

I was home for a few months this
time last year to dehver mY-firstc,hifcf.'
The hiatus provided opportumtfes-.I
hadn't had m many years: a chance to
pokeaf6tlllcr and fmd old friends,
browse m the library, red1scover old
haunts (and to learn that some .were
gone), and'for some le1surelyshoppmg
inrthe V l11age.How many times in
one week can a person shop
Jacobson's? I'd be embarrassed to tell
you how many hours I spept there,
often not buymg but just looking. In-
evitably, 1twasthere 1would-find old
friends that I hadn't seen m years,'
espec1ally because of the Chnstmas
hohdays. .

I had my baby last-December at
Bon Secours Hosp1tal. I was pleaseo
to have my son born! close to home.
I'd done so much moving around that

contmued on page 77

I was remmded, the other day, of
a trusty old green bike I had as a kid.
No fenders, no hand brake - the
mimmum b1ke. But those wheels
covered a lot of ground as I d1scovered
Grosse Pomte. I was about ten years
old then. I had lived m Grosse Pomte
Park all of those years.

At the age of twenty-three Grosse
Pomte was no longer enough. I deCld-
ed 1t was tlme to W1denmy honzons
beyond the sheltered confines of Alter
Road, Mack Avenue and Eight Ml1e
Road. I packed my bags and drove off
to Washmgton, D.C. If the truth be
told, I had no mtentlon of staymg
there. In the back of my mmd next
week, next month or next year I was
always gomg to move home - to
Grosse Pomte. It was territory I knew.
Everythmg I needed seemed to be
nght there.

That was 1973. Here it 1S
Christmas 1984 and I am hvmg m
R1yadh, Saud1 Arabia. And the feel-
mgs haven't changed. I thmk I w111
always look forward to returnmg to
Grosse Pointe. We never had a boat, and I can pro-

Everyone cons1ders home _bably count the times I have been out
someplace speClal, but Grosse Pomte on the lake m one. It was Just enough
IS special. It seems that no matter to be near the water, w1th the lake
where you are, m the States or as far Just being there hke a friend, always
away as Saud1 Arabia, more than a being there.
few people have heard of and even Whenever there was nothing to
vis1ted Grosse Pomte. It has been the do, or whenever I needed a hft, I
stuff of novels, news, b1g names and always went down by the water, sum-
history. Yet it has a cozmess (some mer or wmter. One of my favonte
might say a stuffiness) born of thmgs pastlmes as a kid was to nde my b1ke
that never change. That sameness is to the park on a sunny, early spring
what draws me back. /' day, walk to the end of the pier and

Anyone who ever hved there for .Slt and watch the maSS1vewmter ice
any length of time probably has some break up and float away on the cur-

1 -
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